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* I wou ld lik e t o exp re ss a ppr ecia tion  to m y wife fo r  her  pa t ience  and  suppor t ,
Scot t  Camer on for his encoura gement a nd  g u idance , and  Bre t t  To lman  and  Tren t
Ne lson  for t he ir  he lpfu l su gge st ion s a nd  feed ba ck.
1. This  scenario was inspired by th e case Ju an  C. v . Cor tin es, 647 N.Y.S.2d
491 (App. Div. 1996), rev’d on  oth er grou nd s, 67 9 N .E .2d  106 1 (N .Y. 19 97).
2. S ee D e bo r a h Aust en Cols on, Safe Enough to Learn: Placing an Affirmative
Duty of Protection on Public Schools Und er 42 U.S.C. § 1983, 30 H AR V. C.R.-C.L. L.
RE V. 169, 170 (1995) (citing ROBERT  L. MAGINNIS , F AMI LY RE S E AR C H  COUNCIL ,
VIOLENCE  I N  T H E  SCHOOL H O U S E : A 10-YEAR UPDATE  3 (19 94)).
3. S ee id .; see also Steve Friess, Poll S how s T eens  Li vin g H ealt hi er, LAS VEG AS
RE V.-J.,  J an . 25, 1 998,  at  1B (r epor tin g th at  of 1464  ra nd omly chosen  Neva da h igh
sch ool st ud en ts , 21% s aid  th ey h ad  br ough t a  wea pon  to s chool i n  t he pas t  t h ir ty
da ys);  Leslie  Ansley, Ma ny  Teen s Feel U ns afe in  S chool , U SA T ODAY , Aug. 13, 1993,
a t  01A (according to wr ite-in s ur vey “about h alf ” of 65,193 teen s in grade s six
th rough  tw elv e k ne w s om eon e who  car ri ed  a w ea pon  to s cho ol).
4. Andrew Mollison, Off icia ls H ud dl e Today O ver R isin g Dru g Us e by Y oun g
K i d s Getting High: Use of Heroin, Crack Cocaine, LS D, Inhalants and M arijuana by
12-to  17-Year-Olds Reported on the Increase, ATLANTA CO N S T ., Nov. 1, 1995, at A7;
see Lar ry Cra ig, Clint on’s Failin g War on  Drugs , GOV’T P R E S S  RE L E A S E , Nov. 7, 1997,
available in  1997 WL 121047 13 (repor tin g th e Un iversit y of Michigan’s “Monitor ing
the Fu tu re” sur vey  t o s h ow  t h at n ea rl y one  out  of twe nt y h igh  sch ool se nior s a nd  one
in  eve ry th i r ty t en th  graders  use mar i juana  daily ); John  W. Gonza les, St ate Appeals
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An Alt e rna t ive  Approach  to the Four th
Amendm ent in P ublic Schools:
Balan cing St uden ts’ Rights with  School Safety*
I. IN T R O D U C T I O N
 A pu blic school student , on his way to class, ent er s
the school  bu i ld ing  th rou g h an  exterior doorway. Ther e
is a  bu lge p r ot r ud ing from  th e st ud ent ’s jack et w hich  is
not iced  by a teacher monitoring the hallways.1 Acting on
imp ulse, th e tea cher a ppr oaches th e stu dent  an d gra bs
h im. The t eache r  t hen  r eaches undernea th the  studen t ’s
jacke t for t he  bulge  an d find s a  . . . .
St a t is t ics sh ow t ha t  st ude nt s in  the U nit ed  St a tes  collec-
tively brin g nea rly 13 5,000 gu ns  to sch ool everyda y.2 Da ta  su g-
gests t ha t t went y percent  of our n at ion’s high s chool stu den t s
brin g some type of weapon to school  a t  least  once  a  month .3
St at ist ics a lso “show ‘ala rmin g in creases’ in  d rug use by s tu -
den ts  in gr ad es six  th rou gh t welve.”4 As wea pons , violence, a nd
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to Parents as Stu dy S ays Kids Da b bl in g More in Dru gs, H OUSTON  CHRON ., Ja n. 11,
1998, a t  1  (r epor t ing tha t  t he Texas Com miss ion on Alcohol and  Dru g Abuse bien nia l
s u r vey of 107,000 secon dar y stu den ts fou nd t ha t “nea rly t wo-thir ds . . . u sed ill icit
substa nces . . . in  th e pr eviou s year. . . . Use [of marijuan a] among eighth-grad ers
has tr iple d in  five ye ar s”); Prid e: Illicit Drug Use in J unior High Continu es to Rise,
AL C O H O L I S M & DRU G  AB U S E  WKLY., Nov. 3, 1997 , at  3, available in  1997 WL 9026822
(“The most su rpr ising finding in th e [10th  a n nua l P ar en ts ’ Res our ce In st itu te  for
Drug Edu cation  (PRIDE )] survey is t he a cross-th e-board in creas e in illicit dr ug u se
by you ng es t s tu de nt s, a ges  11 t o 14 .  . . .”).
5. S ee Ne w J er se y v. T .L. O.,  469  U. S. 3 25,  339  (198 5) (“Main ta inin g order  in
the c la s s room has never been ea sy, but in recent  years, school disorder ha s often
taken  particularly ugly forms: drug  u s e  a n d violen t cr im e in  th e sch ools h ave  becom e
major  soci al  pr oble ms .”).
6. S ee, e.g., Fr an ce Griggs , Grim T ruth : Preventing a Pad ucah Im possible,
CINCINNATI  P O S T, Dec.  3,  1997,  a t 1A (re por t ing  th at  th e Cin cinn at i P ub lic Sch ool
Dis tr ict  pr ojects it w ill con du ct 3 3% m ore s ea rch es  of st ud en ts  in  199 8 t ha n i n 1 997 ).
7. At  the core of the Four th Amendm ent de bate in  public schools ar e two
issues, safety a nd pr ivacy. One m ay h ave st rong feelin gs abou t pu blic schools being
safe pla ces and find the confiscation of contra band t o be a lofty goal, no mat ter wh at
the cos t s. Such feelings are exemplified in the newspaper  article titled R ul in g L eav es
Our Schools at Risk . E liot  Sp it zer  & De nn is S affr an , Ru ling Leaves Our Schools at
Risk , TI M E S UN I O N  (Alba ny ), Fe b. 9, 1 997,  at  E2  (su ppor tin g leg isla tion  ma kin g  t he
re as on ableness of a sear ch of a public sch ool stude nt  irr elevan t in  a s choo l
d iscipl ina ry hear ing when a da ngerous weapon is found). On the o t h er  hand , s t rong
feelings  may ar ise over violations of student s’ privacy r ight s, as n oted in  th is
newspaper  hea dline , S tr ip S earch es  of  S t u dent s A ng er Pa ren ts i n O regon . Lauren
Dodge, St rip Searches of S t u d e nts A ng er Pa ren ts i n O regon , F ORT WO R TH  STAR -
TELE GRAM , F eb. 1, 1998, at 13 (quoting commen ts from several pa rent s outra ged over
the strip sea rch of their children). These competing concern s, and  s t r ik ing the
appropr ia t e bala nce bet ween  th em, a re t he focus  of this C omm ent . 
8. In  New  J ersey v. T .L.O. , 469 U.S. 325 (1985), th e  Cour t  he ld  tha t  t he
l ega li t y of a search of a student would dep e n d “o n  t he  r easonableness,  unde r  a ll  t he
cir cumstances, of the s ear ch.” Id . at 3 41. The  rea sona blenes s of a sea rch is
determ ined by a ns we ri ng  th e foll owin g qu es ti on s: “[F ]irst  . .  . ‘w h e t he r  th e . . . a ction
was justified at  its inception,’ second, wheth er th e sear ch as conducted ‘was
rea sona bly related in scope to the circumst a nces wh ich just ified the  int erfer ence in
the first  place.’ ” Id . (qu oti ng  Te rr y v. O hi o, 39 2 U .S.  1, 2 0 (19 68)).
The Court  proceeded  to pr ovid e  m ea n i n g to th ese ph ra ses for t heir  applica tion in
the school sett ing:
Under  ordin ar y cir cu msta nces, a search of a studen t by a tea cher or other
sch ool official will be “justified at its inception” when ther e  a re rea sona ble
grounds for suspecting t hat  the s e a r ch  wil l t u rn  up  ev idence  tha t  t he
s tuden t  has violated or is violating either th e law or the r ules of the school.
Such  a s ea rch  will  be p er mi ss ible  in  it s s cope when  the m easur es adopted
a re r easonably r elat ed to t he objectives  of the se ar ch an d not  excessively
drugs in pu blic schools cont inue t o be a problem,5 si t ua t ions
like  th e one a bove will become m ore preva lent. 6 Thou gh wh at  is
found in th e stu dent ’s possession ma y lessen an y pu bli c discom -
for t  over the t eacher ’s  a ctions,7 under  cu r ren t Supreme Cour t
p receden t ,8 th is sea rch  is likely a  viol a tion  of t he  studen t ’s
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int ru sive in  li gh t  o f t he age  and  sex  of  the  s tuden t  and the  na tu re o f t he
in fr ac tion .
Id . at  341 -42 (foo tn ote s om it te d).
9. In  the juvenile d e li n que ncy p roce edi ng  wh ich t he  fact  scen ar io is b as ed on ,
the cour t  made  the  fac tua l  fi nding t h a t  “ ‘the out line of the gun  was not visible’” to
the pers on condu cting t he se ar ch, an d th e slight  bulge  u n d er n e a th  the  jacket  “was
no t in any particular sh ape or form  an d wa s not  rem otely su spicious .” Ju an  C. v.
Cort ines, 647 N.Y.S.2d  491, 492 (App. Div. 1 996), rev’d on  oth er grou nd s, 679 N.E .2d
1061 (N.Y. 1997). Subsequen t ly, the juvenile court  found the  sear ch to be
unr easonable, suppres sed  th e gu n, a nd  dis mi sse d t he  juv en ile d elin qu en cy pet iti on.
S ee id .
Other  cas es s eem  to s up por t t he  conclu sion  th at  th is s cena ri o is a  viol at ion  of th e
reasonableness s t anda rd.  In  Cales v. Howell Public Schools, 635 F. Supp. 454 (E.D.
Mich . 198 5), t he  cour t h eld  th at  th e s ea rch  by a  sch ool offici a l was  il lega l  a s t he
sea rch  wa s n ot ju st ified  at  its  ince pt ion.
This  court does not rea d T . L .O. so broad ly as t o allo w a  s ch ool
ad mi nis tr at or  t he  r igh t  t o s ea rch  a  s tuden t  because  tha t  stud e n t  acts  in
s u ch  a way so as to create a  reasona ble suspicion th at t he stu dent h as
violated  som e ru le or  law . Ra th er , th e bu rd en  is on  th e a dm ini st ra tor  to
establish tha t th e studen t’s  condu ct is su ch th at  it crea tes a  rea sona ble
su spi cion  th at  a spe cific ru le or la w ha s be en  viola te d a nd  th at  a s ea rch
could re as ona bly b e ex pect ed t o pr odu ce evi den ce of th at  viola tion .
Id . at 457;  see also In re Appea l i n  P ima  Coun ty  Juve n il e A ct ion, 733 P .2d 316 (Ariz.
C t . App. 1 987) (h oldin g n o re as ona ble s us picion  for p r i n ci p a l to s ea rch  st ud en t s in ce
the pr incipa l h ad no personal knowledge regarding the boy’s conduct an d received no
repor t  cre at in g a  re as on ab le s us pici on  th at  dr ug s w ou ld b e fou nd ).
10. U.S. CO N S T . amend.  IV. The Fourth Amendment  provides:
The righ t of the  people to be s ecur e in t heir  pe r sons,  houses,  pape r s,  and
effects, aga ins t u nr ea son ab le s ea rch es a nd  sei zur es,  sh all  not  be vi ola ted,
and no  Warran ts  sha ll  is sue , bu t  upon  probabl e c a use , suppor t ed  by Oa th
or  a ffi r m ation, and particularly describing the place to be searched, and the
pe r sons or things to be seized.
Id .
11. In  the school setting, “[a] studen t s e a r ch  i s  a n attempt  [by school officials]
to gain  access t o any it em t ha t is sh ielded from  public view a nd locat ed in a
protected place or thing. . . . Virtually any at tempt t o  find or dis cover somet hin g
hidden  from  pu blic v iew  will  be con sid er ed a  se ar ch  i n  th e school se tt ing.” J ON  M.
VAN  DY KE  & ME L V IN  M. SAKUR AI , CHECKLISTS FOR SEARCHES AND SE I Z U RE S  I N  P UBLIC
SCHOOLS  2-1 t o 2-2 (1 998 ).
12. “[A] se izu re  is a ny  gove rn me nt al  act ion  wh ich  mat eria l ly  in t e r fe re s w ith  a
s tuden t ’s possessory interests  in personal pr operty. In th e sch ool settin g somet hin g
is sei zed  wh en  sch ool official s con fisca te  or t ak e it  aw ay fr om a  st uden t.” I d . a t  6-1
(citing Un it ed  St at es  v. J aco bs en , 46 6 U .S.  109 , 11 3 (19 84)).
Fou r t h  Amendment  r igh t 9 to be fre e from “un rea sona ble
sea rch es a nd  seizu re s.”10
In  criminal proceedings, the con st it u t ion a l gu aran tees of t he
Four th Amendm ent  ar e protect ed by the exclusionar y rule,
which  requ ires  th at  evidence obta ined  du r ing an  il lega l  s ea rch 11
or  seizu re 12 be  su ppr es se d fr om the cor res pon ding a dju dica tory
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13. S ee, e.g., Sta te v. Youn g, 216 S.E .2d 586, 590 (Ga. 1975) (defining t he
exc lus iona ry rule as “ ‘a judicially-created r emedy des igned to  sa fegua red  Four th
Amendmen t rig ht s ge ne ra lly t hr ough  its  det er re nt  effect , ra th er  th an  a p er son al
cons t i tu t iona l righ t of th e pa rt y aggr ieved.’ ” (quotin g Unit ed Sta tes v. Calan dra, 414
U.S. 338, 348 (1974 ))). See generally infra Par t II.B.
14. S ee infra  Par t II.C.
15. A pu blic s chool di sciplin ar y pr oceed ing  is s yn onym ous  wit h a  “[p]ubli c sch ool
admin i st r a tive  disciplinar y hearin g[; both term s refer to] whatever int erna l
adju dicative -investiga tive  forum  the pu blic school employs to determine t he
appropr ia t e disciplinary r esponse t o  a s t u dent ’s violat ion of a sch ool regu lat ion.”
Kath leen K. Bach , Note , The Exclusionary Rule in the Public School Administrative
Disciplinary  Proceeding: Answering the Question After New J ersey v. T.L.O., 37
H ASTINGS L.J . 11 33,  113 4 n .5 (1 986 ).
16. At  the out set, it should be noted t hat  this Commen t deals exclusively w i th
the situation where t he search or seizure is conducted by school aut horities (rath er
than  th e po lice or  sch ool a ut hor it ies  act in g in  conj un ct ion with  the  po li ce ) and  the
evid en ce seized is s ought  to be u sed in  a sch ool disciplinar y hea rin g ra th er t ha n in
a  crimin al or ju venile de linqu ency pr oceeding.
Som e jurisdictions hav e h eld that t he exclusionary r ule should apply to exclude
the fru it s of u nl aw ful  sch ool se ar che s con du cte d  b y s ch ool officials from cr imin al t ria ls
and delin que ncy pr oceedings . S ee, e.g., St at e v.  Mor a,  330  So. 2 d 9 00 (L a.  197 5),
va cat ed  for cla rifi cati on , 423 U.S. 809 (1975). Other court s have d e t er m ined  that  t he
ru le shou ld not  app ly in t hes e ins ta nces. S ee, e.g., Stat e v. Lamb, 224 S.E.2d 51 (Ga.
C t . App . 19 76).
17. It  is im por ta nt  to d ist ing uis h b et wee n t he  re st ri ction s pl ace d on  s e a rches by
the Fourt h Amendm ent a nd th e remedies for violation of the F our th Amendmen t . In
N ew Jersey v. T.L.O. ,  469 U.S. 325 (1985), the Suprem e Court established the
s t anda rd by which  school officials ar e to cond uct s ear ches. S ee dis cus sion  supra  no t e
8. This Com men t dea ls with  th e rem edies a vailab le when  a sch ool official  viol a t es  t he
standa rds  for sear ches, se t fort h by t he Cou rt  in T.L.O.  
pr oceeding. 13 The Supreme Cour t  has concluded tha t  t he Four th
Amendm ent ’s exclusiona ry ru le does not bar  illegally seized
evide nce in every inst an ce,14 but  th e Court  ha s not det erm ined
whet her  the  appropr ia te remedy  for  viol a tion  of t he  studen t ’s
C on s t it u t i on a l r i gh t s in a p ublic sch ool disciplina r y
proceed ing15 is th e exclusiona ry ru le.16 Con sider ,  for  instance ,
how the exclusionar y rule might apply in the situat ion posed at
th e beginning of this Commen t. Let u s assume tha t  the tea cher
finds  a gun bulging from the stud ent’s jacket . The s tu den t is
br ough t  before t he s chool disciplina r y boar d, facing d iscipline
for  br ingin g a w eapon on to sch ool groun ds. M ost lik ely t he
s tude n t would m ove to ha ve th e gun  excluded  from t he h ear ing
as inadmissible evidence. For th is to occur , the board must first
find th at  th ere wa s a sea rch or seizur e, tha t t he sea rch  or
seizu re  was uncons t it u t iona l,  and  tha t  the exclusion ar y ru le
precludes  the board from considerin g the illegally seized
evidence.17 If th e boar d a ns wer s t he se qu est ions a ffirm at ively,
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th en  th e exclusiona ry ru le would bar  admission of the fruits of
the illegal sea rch, th e gun, a s evidence in  the hear ing. Most
likely,  th is would  leave on ly th e te ach er’s test imony  tha t  she
saw a bu lge in the s tu dent ’s jacket a s evidence of the  studen t
brin ging a  weapon  on to school grounds . Thus,  the s tuden t
would n ot be pu nis hed  for brin ging t he gu n t o school.
This  exam ple r ais es a  difficult  que st ion: Wha t  is th e proper
ba lance between a school’s du t y t o prov ide a  sa fe  lea rn ing
environm ent  and  it s  duty  to protect  th e privacy afforded
s tuden t s under  t he  Four th  Amendmen t? Cur ren t ly,  cour t s , and
school distr icts ta ken  to cour t, ha ve two options: eith er  to a pply
or  not  to apply t he e xclusiona ry r ule in  th e school disciplin ar y
he a ring.  Th is  Com men t  wil l expla in  wh y t hes e n ar row op t ion s
fail to achieve a sat isfactory balan ce between school  sa fe ty and
student s’ r igh t s a nd w ill  exp lor e an  alt ern at ive ap pr oach, wh ich
if implemented, would both pr otect stu dent s’ right s an d furt her
school sa fety.
P a r t  II  of th is  Com men t  beg in s w it h  a  syn ops is  of t he
cons t itu t iona l r igh t s  a fforded  s tudents in p ublic sch ools. This
P a r t  als o focuses  on ap plicat ion of the e xclusiona ry r ule in
cr imina l proceed in gs an d looks a t Su prem e Court  cases
address ing th e issu e of whet her  th e exclusion a ry r ule s hou ld
ap ply to cont exts out side of th e cr imina l s et t i ng . Pa r t  I I
concludes  with  a  capsu la t ion  of those  cases  addressing the  is sue
of wh et her  t he exclu si ona r y r u le a pp lie s t o sch ool
administra tive hearings.
Pa r t  II I p rovid es  the a rgu men ts a nd p olicies  bot h  in  favor
of, an d a gain st , ap plyin g th e exclus iona ry r u l e i n  sch ool
ad min ist ra tive  disciplina ry hear ings.  Par t  IV offe r s  an
alt er na tive  approa ch  to the exclu sionary r u le i n  the s chool
ad min ist ra tive  hea r in g, base d on  proposed policy guidelines.
The mode l policy will be a na lyzed in  light  of the ar guments for
a nd aga in st  the exclu sionary r u le.  Th is  ana lys is  wil l show h ow
the vas t m ajorit y of concern s, expr esse d by both  sides, a r e
satisfied un der t he m odel policy. Additiona lly, Pa rt  IV focuses
on  the in cen t ives for , a nd b en efit s a ccru in g t o, s chool  di st r ict s
tha t  implem ent  a form  of the s ugges ted  pr oposal. Th is
Commen t  concludes  in  Par t  V tha t  the  proposed app r oa ch
ach ieves a  m ore satisfactory balance of the competing interests
than  would e ither  app lying or  not  app lying t he exclu sionary
rule to school disciplinary hearings.
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18. S ee generally 59 AM . J U R . 2D  Paren t and  Ch ild  § 75 (1996) (defining th e
t e rm in loco parentis ).
19. S ee T.L.O. ,  469 U.S. at 336 (“Teachers and school administrators, it is said,
ac t in  loco parentis  in t he ir  dea lin gs w ith  st ud en ts : th ei r  a u t h or i t y i s t ha t  of  the
pa ren t , no t  the  S ta te , and  is  t herefore not  su bject  to t he  lim its  of th e F our th
Amen dme nt .” (cit in g R. C.M . v. T exa s, 6 60 S .W.2 d 5 52 (T ex.  App . 19 83))).
20. S ee Pl an ne d P ar en th ood v . Da nfo rt h,  428  U. S. 5 2, 7 4 (19 76).
21. 393 U. S. 5 03 (1 969 ).
22. Id . at 506.
23. Id . at  509  (qu oti ng  Bu rn sid e v.  Bya rs , 36 3 F .2d  744 , 74 9 (5t h C ir . 19 66)).
24. 419 U. S. 5 65 (1 975 ).
25. S ee id . at 581.
26. 469 U.S. 325 (1985). Though the Court was originally faced with the issue
of whet her  th e exclusion ar y ru le shou ld app ly to eviden ce illegall y se ized  by s chool
II. TH E  CO N S TI TU T IO N  AN D  T H E  ST U D E N T
A. Th e Public School Stu dent’s Constitutional Rights
 The doct r ine in  loco parentis18 encompasses the  common law
view of the lega l stat us of min ors in  th e pu blic school set tin g.
Und er  th is  doct r in e, s chool officia ls  st and in  place of pa ren t s
dur ing school  hour s , a s sumin g  both  the  au thor i ty and
res pons ibility  of the  pa re nt s in  disciplin ar y act ion s  aga inst  the
s tud en t .19 The doctrine’s foun dat ion rest s on th e prem ise th at
individual cons t itu t iona l  r igh t s mature  on ly when  one rea ches
th e st at e-defin ed a ge of ma jorit y.20
The Supreme Cour t  init ially depar ted  from the  common law
view in Tinker  v.  Des  Moines  Independen t  Comm unity S chool
District2 1  by st r ik in g down  a  sch ool r egu la t ion  as a  viola t ion  of
the st ud en t’s Fir st  Amen dm en t r ight s, wh ich a re  not  “sh ed . . .
a t  the  schoolh ouse  gat e.”22 The Cour t  he ld  tha t  for  “school
officials  to jus tify pr ohibit ion  of a  pa r t icu la r  expression  of
opinion ,” it mu st sh ow that  such expression  would
“‘su bst an tia lly in ter fer e wit h  the r equir em en ts of a pp ropr iat e
disciplin e i n  t h e oper at ion of th e sch ool.’”23 The Cour t  has
expan ded those constitutional rights not “shed at  t he
schoolh ouse  gate” beyond th e First Amendmen t. In Goss v.
Lopez ,2 4  t he Court  held t ha t in ord er t o satisfy due pr ocess
requ i remen t s, a  st ude nt , wh o is  to be  su sp en de d for  10 da ys  or
less, m u s t  be given or al or  writ ten  not ice of th e cha rges , an d if
denied, the s tude nt  must  rece ive  an  exp la na t ion  of the evid en ce
th e au th orities ha ve and  an  opportun ity to pres ent  his or her
side of t he  story .25 Ten  year s la ter  in N ew J ersey v. T.L.O.,26 t he
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officials in  a cr im in al  pr ose cut ion , t he  Cou rt  an sw er ed  th e qu es ti on  of wha t  s t anda rd
was to  be applied to school searches an d seizures un der th e Fourt h Amendm ent. The
Cou rt  i n  T . L .O.  was similarly faced with “accommodat [ing] the int erest s protected by
the F ou r t h  Am en d m e n t  a nd t he  in te re st  of th e S ta te s in  pr ovid in g a  sa fe
envi ronmen t con du cive  to e du ca t ion  in  the p ubl ic  sch ools .” Id . at  332 n .2. 
27. Id . at  337. “In carr ying out  sear ches a nd ot her  disciplina ry  func tions
pur suan t to such policies, school officials act as repr esent at ives  of th e St at e, n ot
mer ely as s ur roga tes  for th e pa ren ts . . . .” Id. at 335.
28. Id . at  336 (quot ing In gra ha m v. Wrigh t, 430  U.S. 65 1, 662 (1977)). S ee infra
no te 101 for discussion on compulsory edu cation (or compulsory att enda nce) laws.
29. T.L .O., 469 U.S. at 340.
30. Id . at  341.  See  dis cus sion  supra  not e 8 for  th e Cou rt ’s el ab ora tion  on
ap plica tion  of the “rea sona blenes s, un der a ll the  circum sta nces” sta nda rd in  th e pub lic
sch ool sett ing.
31. Id . at  343. But see id . at  354, 365-66 (Brenna n, J., concurr ing in part an d
d is sen t ing in part) (criticizing the Court’s adoption of the “reasonableness” standa rd
“whose only definite content is tha t it  is no t the same test  a s the ‘probable cause’
standa rd”).
32. S ee id . at 343-48.
Cou r t  r ecognized  a  s tuden t ’s  Four th  Amendm e n t right  to be
free from “unreasonab le  sea rches  and s eizures ” by school
officials.  In reaching this h olding, t he Cour t  found t ha t  sch ool
officials  were st at e agents an d could not “claim the par ents’
immuni ty  from the  st r ictu re s of t he  Four th Amendmen t .”27 The
Cou r t  noted tha t  “‘the con cep t  of pa ren ta l dele ga t ion ’ [in loco
parentis] a s  a  source  of school au th orit y is not  ent irely
‘consonant with compulsory education laws.’”28
The Supr eme Cour t, faced with  balancing the “schoolchild’s
legitim at e exp ect a t ion  of priva cy” wit h t he  “school’s . . .
legitim at e nee d t o ma int ain  an  envir onm ent  in wh ich lea rn ing
can  t ake p lace ,” concluded tha t  a  le sser  s t anda rd th an  pr obable
cause  sh ould a pply in  th e sch ool sett ing. 29 The Cour t  hel d t h a t
the legalit y of a sea rch  by school officials sh ould be b as ed on it s
“r e a sonableness, un der  all t he  circum st an ces.”30 The Cour t
rea soned tha t  such  a  s t andard would “spare t eachers a nd
sch ool adm inis tr at ors t he n ecessit y of schooling t hem selves  in
the nicet ies of proba ble cause and  pe rmit  th em t o regu lat e th eir
conduct  accord ing to the  di ct a t e s of r eason  and  common
sen se.”31
In  its application of the reasonableness stan dard to the fact s
of T.L.O. ,  t he Cour t  he ld  tha t  the sea rch  was rea sonab le  and
the refore did  not  add res s t he r em ed ies  for  violation of students’
Fourth Amendment  rights.32
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33. United  Sta tes v.  J an is, 4 28 U .S. 4 33, 4 46 (19 76). “Ex cept  for t he  un an im ous
decis ion  . . . in Week s v . Un ited  S ta tes , th e evol u t io n  of  th e  exc lus ionary  ru le  has
been ma rk ed by s ha rp divis ions in  th e Cour t. In deed , Wol f, L us tig , R ochi n,  Irv in e,
Elkins,  Mapp ,  and Calandra  p roduced a  comb ine d t ota l of 27 s epa ra te  sign ed op ini ons
or  sta tem ent s.” Id . at 446 n.15.
34. Olmstead v. U ni te d S ta te s, 2 77 U .S.  438 , 46 2-63  (192 8).
35. S ee id .; Wolf v. Color ad o, 338  U.S . 25, 3 2 n .1 (19 49) (lis tin g st at e cou rt
decisions  and stat e statut es providing civil and criminal remedies against the
sear chin g law en forceme nt  official or  issu er of th e sea rch  war ra nt ), overruled by Mapp
v. Ohio, 367  U.S. 64 3 (1961). 
36. S ee Mapp , 367 U.S. at 657.
37. 232 U. S. 3 83 (1 914 ).
38. S ee id . at  398. H owever, t her e is some  debat e as t o whet her  th e case h eld
only tha t  evidence illegally s eized could be r etu rn ed to it s righ tful own er eve n if th is
made  th e eviden ce un ava ilable for  tr ial. S ee Lawren ce Cr ocker , Can Th e Exclusionary
Ru le Be  Saved?, 84 J.  CRIM . L. & CRIMINOLOGY, 310, 313 (199 3) . I n  Silv erthorne
Lum ber Co. v.  Un ited  S ta tes , 251 U.S. 385 (1920), the Court  definitively held illegally
seized evid en ce in ad mi ssi ble i n a  pr osecu tion  in fe der al cou rt .
39. S ee Un ite d St at es v . Ch ad wick , 433  U.S . 1, 7-8  (1977 ); Week s,  232  U.S .  a t
390.
40. Week s, 232 U.S. at 394.
B. Origins of the Exclusionary Ru le
 T h e deba te  am ong m ember s of th e Supr eme  Cou r t
concern ing th e exclusionary r ule “ha s always been a  war m
one.”33 Un de r  the com mon la w, i f the t ender ed evidence was
re leva nt , “the meth od of obtaining it was unimport a n t ”3 4 for
pur poses of adm issibili t y , and t he r em ed y for  br ea ch of a
defendan t ’s Fou rt h Am en dm en t r igh ts was  an  act ion  for
dama ges.35 Today, t he exclu sionary r u le b ar s t he a dm ission  of
illegally seized evidence in crimina l cases at  both t he st at e an d
federal levels.36
In  Week s v. United States37 t he  Supreme Cour t  he ld  tha t  the
Four th Amendment  prohibited  th e use of evidence secured
through an  illegal sea rch a nd seizu re in a  federal  crim ina l
p rosecu t ion .38 Reflect in g on  th e his tory  of the  amendment , the
Cou r t  noted  tha t  the fr amer s’ int en t  in  dr a ft in g t he F our th
Amendment  was t o stop the u nr easona ble sea rches and
seizures  th en  perm itted  un der t he gener al war ra nt s issued  by
govern men t  aut hority and sanctioned by the writs of
ass ista nce.39 The Cour t  advanced  two a rgu men ts for  app lica t ion
of th e exclusionary r ule. Firs t, allowing unla wfully seized
evide nce to be used a gainst  a citizen accused of a crime nu llifies
t he cit izen’s r igh t  to be  free  from “un rea son able  se a rches  a nd
seizures” ren de r in g t he F our th  Amen dm en t  of “no valu e.”40
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41. Id . at 392.
42. 338 U.S. 25, 31 (1949) (“[I]n pr actice t he exclu sion  of evidence may be an
effective way of dete rr ing u nr eason able  s e a rche s, [bu t] it  is n ot for  th is Cou rt  to
condemn as falling below the minimal standards assu red by the Due Process Clause
a  S tat e’s relian ce upon other  meth ods which, if consisten tly enforced, would be
equa lly effective.”), overruled by Ma pp  v. O hi o, 36 7 U .S.  643  (196 1).
The divi sion  am ong t he  me mb er s of t he  Cou rt  wa s, t o som e de gr ee, b as ed on  th e
i ssue o f whe the r  t he  exclu sion a ry  ru le wa s m an da te d by t he  Fou rt h Am en dm en t, or
rat her  a ju dicially cr eat ed r ule. See Wolf, 338  U.S . a t 3 9-40  (Bla ck, J ., con cu rr ing)
(“[T]he  federa l exclusiona ry r ule is  not a  comma nd of th e Fou rt h Ame ndm ent  but  is
a  judicially crea ted r ule of evidence . . . .”). But  see id. at 4 8 (Rutle dge, J ., dissen tin g)
(“The v iew tha t  t he  Four th  Amendmen t  its elf forb ids  th e in tr odu cti on of e vid en ce
illegally obtain ed in fede ra l prosecu tions  is one of long s ta ndin g an d firmly
est ablis hed .” (emph asis  add ed)). 
43. 367 U. S. 6 43 (1 961 ).
44. S ee id . at 646-50.
45. United  Sta tes  v. Cala ndr a, 414  U.S. 33 8, 348 (1974). 
46. Id . at 347.
47. S ee, e.g., VAN  DY KE  & SAKUR AI , supra  note 11, at  7-2.
Second, those  charged  wit h  uph old in g t he Const it u t ion  cannot
sanct ion  “unwar ran ted p ract i ce s des t ruct ive of right s secured
by th e Fe der al Con st itu tion .”41
In  1949, t he S up rem e Cour t in  Wolf v. Colorado declined to
impose th e exclus iona ry r u l e a s a mat ter of due process
requ i remen t s th rough  the Four teen th  Amendment  to the
Stat es.42 Twelve years lat er in  Mapp  v. Ohio, t he Cour t
revers ed Wolf and  imposed  the exclu sionary r u le u pon  the
Stat es.43 Though  jud icia l in t egr i ty  was  the Supreme Cour t ’s
theory ba ckin g t he exclu s ion a r y ru le in  Mapp ,44 t he  Cour t  has
more recen t ly  asse r ted  tha t  the exclusiona ry ru le was “designed
t o sa fegua rd  Fou rt h Am en dm en t r ight s . . . t hr ough  it s
det er re nt  effect.”45 Tha t is, the r ule exists “to remove incentives
for  t he gover nm ent  to en gage in  an y futu re cond uct  th at  is
eit he r t echn ically or in te nt iona lly un const itu tion al.”46
C. The Exclusionary Rule Outside the Criminal Trial
 Because th e exclusion ar y ru le is viewed as a dete r ren t
ra th er  th an  a form  of redr ess , i t  h a s not been interpret ed to
ap ply in a ll ad jud icat ory pr oceedings .47 While it  is obvious that
the exclusiona ry ru le applies in st at e an d federa l crim ina l
prosecutions, it is  less clea r, wit h a  few exception s, wh ere  else
the exclusiona r y r u le a pp lie s.  Th e r u le h as b een  held  not  to
ap ply to colla ter a l cri min a l pr oceed in gs, s uch  as  gr and  jur y
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48. S ee Calandra , 414 U.S. at 354.
49. S ee Un it ed  St at es  v. H av en s, 4 46 U .S.  620 , 62 7-28  (198 0).
50. S ee IN S v.  Lop ez-M en doza , 46 8 U .S.  103 2 (19 84).
51. S ee Un it ed  St at es  v. J an is,  428  U. S. 4 33 (1 976 ).
52. S ee On e 19 58 P lym ou th  Se da n v . P en ns ylva ni a,  380  U. S. 6 93 (1 965 ).
53. S ee id .
54. S ee id .
55. Id . at 700.
56. S ee id . at  701. 
57. S ee id .
proceedings,48 nor  does t he r u le b ar  colla ter a l u se  of the
illegally seized evidence, such as for impea chmen t pu rposes. 49
The Cour t h as  als o held t ha t illega lly seized eviden ce is
ad mis sible  in  depor ta t ion  hear ings,5 0  and civil  t ax li t iga t ion ,51
but sha ll be excluded  in  forfeitu re  pr oceedings .52 Or igina lly, th e
Cour t  ut ilized a mult i-factored t est t o determ ine whet her  th e
proceed ing wa s “qua si-crim ina l” in n at ur e, th us  jus tifyin g th e
applica t ion  of th e exclusiona ry ru le.53 Mor e r ecen t ly t he Cour t
has ut ilized a  bala ncin g tes t t o dete rm ine w het her  th e ru le
sh ould a pply in  a p ar ticu lar  pr oceeding.
1. Th e quasi-crim inal test
 In  One 1958 Plymouth S edan v. Pennsylvan ia,  t he Supreme
Cou r t  held that evidence seized in the  course of an  i ll ega l
sea rch  of an  au tomobile m ust  be  exclude d in  a  pr oceeding for
forfeitu re  of th e au tomobile.54 The Cour t  class ifi ed  the forfeitu re
pr oceeding a s “qua si-crim ina l” ba sed  up on a  tw o-prong in qu iry:
(1) wh et her  the p roceeding’s ob jective  is  “to pen a lize for  the
commission  of an  offense  aga inst  the law”55 and  (2 ) whether  the
pena lty ren dered  would be a grea ter  pun ishm ent  th an  cr imina l
prosecu t ion .56 Compa rin g th e pote nt ial  crim ina l an d civil
sanctions, th e Court  foun d th at  th e forfeitur e of th e car, valued
a t  $1000, would be  grea t er  t han  the maximum $500 pena lty
defendan t could be liable for un der  th e criminal law. The Cour t
concluded  tha t  it  wou ld  be  “an omalou s” t o requir e t he exclu sion
of illega lly  se ized e vid en ce in  the cr im in a l proceeding bu t  not  in
th e forfeit ur e pr oceeding. 57
2. Th e balancing test
 Th ough  s om e cour t s  have  con t inued to a p p ly  t h e quasi-
cr imina l t es t  to de ter min e whet her  the exclu sionary ru le sh ould
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58. S ee Ja mes v. Un ified Sch. Dist. No. 512, 899 F . Su pp . 53 0 (D.  Ka n.  199 5);
Jones  v. Latexo Indep. Sch. Dist., 499 F. Supp. 223 (E.D. Tex. 1980); Smyt h v.
Lubbers, 398 F. Supp. 777 (W.D. Mich. 1975), discussed infra  Par t II.D.
59. S ee, e.g., Mor al e v.  Gr ige l, 4 22 F . Su pp . 98 8 (D. N. H.  197 6).
Follow in g t he in vita tion  of . . . Plymouth S edan  l ower  cour t s app li ed  the
exclusion a ry ru le t o civi l pr ocee din gs.  Wh ile  no t ov er ru led , t h[i s] ca se [] ha [s]
been severely undermined by recent Supr eme Court  decisions u pholdin g a
tax assessment  based  upon  il lega lly seize d evide nce, Jan i s,  and a l lowing the
Governmen t t o  propound questions based u pon illegally seized evidence to
a  gra nd ju ry wit nes s, Calandra .
Id . at  1000 (cita tion s omit ted ). 
60. S ee Un it ed  St at es  v. J an is,  428  U. S. 4 33,  454  (197 6).
61. S ee id .
62. Id . at 454.
63. S ee id . at 455-56 & n.31.
64. 468 U. S. 1 032  (198 4).
ap ply t o a pa rt icula r p roceedin g,58 othe r  cour t s  have  quest ioned
t he test ’s cont inued  viability in light of more recent Su prem e
Court  precedent .59 Thus a new test h as emerged.
To deter mine wh eth er  t he exclusionar y rule sh ould be
app lied in a  civil proceeding u nd er t his  ne we st  t es t , t he  Cour t
balan ces th e benefit s of a pp lying t he exclu sionary r u le t o the
proceed ing aga ins t t he s ocietal cost s flowi ng fr om the
ap plica t ion  of th e ru le.60 The  bala ncin g tes t h as  most  recen tly
been used  by  the Cour t  to conclude  t h at t he e xclusiona ry r ule
does not  app ly in  civi l t ax li t iga t ion  nor  in deporta tion hearings.
In  Un ited  S tat es v. J anis ,  t h e Cour t  held tha t  t he exclusiona ry
ru le did n ot pr ohibit  th e In ter na l Reven ue S ervice from  us ing
evide nce illega lly  obt a in ed  by t he Los An geles  Police
Depar tment  in a  civil ta x as sessmen t .61 In  it s  ba lancing
ana lysis, the  Cour t  concluded tha t  the  cos t s  of excluding the
un lawfu lly seized e viden ce from t he fed era l civil proceeding
outweighed  the “sufficient likelihood” that  the ru le would det er
the condu ct of sta te police.62 Because t his  case d ealt  with
evide nce obt a in ed  by on e a gen cy bu t  used  by  anothe r , t he  Cour t
left  un decided  th e qu est ion of whet her  th e exclusion ar y ru le
shou ld app ly  in  a  civil pr oceeding a gain st  an  “int ra sover eign ”
viola t ion  of t he  Four th  Amendmen t ;63 t ha t  is where the  pa r ty
conduct ing th e illegal sea rch is a lso the pa rt y seek ing t o ha ve
the eviden ce adm itt ed a t t he a djud icat ory pr oceeding. The
Cou r t  an swer ed t his  que st ion eigh t  year s la ter  in INS  v. Lopez-
Mendoza.64
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65. S ee id .
66. S ee id. at 1051.
67. T h e Cou rt  not ed t ha t i mm igr at ion  jud ges  an d t he  at tor ne ys t ha t p ra cti ced
befor e them  were not well-versed i n  F ou r th  Amendmen t  l aw and  tha t  t he de t er r en t
va lue of the exclus ionar y ru le in a  deport at ion pr oceeding “is und erm ined by t he
ava il abi li t y of a lt er na t iv e r em ed ie s.” Id . at 1045.
68. Id . at 1044-45.
69. Id .
70. Id .
71. S ee id . a t  1050  (“By a l l appearances the  INS has  a lr eady t aken  sens ib le  and
rea sona ble step s to det er F ourt h Ame ndm ent  violations  by its officers,  and t his ma kes
the lik ely  ad dit ion al  de te rr en t v al ue  of th e e xclu sio na ry  ru le s ma ll.”).
72. S ta te courts h ave addres sed the issu e as well, though less frequent ly. The
In  Lopez-Mendoza, t he Cour t  addr essed  th e issue of wheth er
the exclusiona ry r ule  shou ld app ly  in  a  depor ta t ion  hear ing , so
as to exclude  eviden ce illegally seized  by Im migr a t i on  and
Na tu ra li za t ion  Service (“INS”) officials.65 Applying the same
ba lancing t est  app lied  in  J anis , the  Cour t  he ld  tha t  the
exclusionary ru le  did not  apply to IN S “int ra sover eign ”
viola t ion s of t he  Four th  Amendmen t .66 Though  the dete r ren t
effect  of the exclu siona ry r ule is  grea ter  in “int ra sovereign ”
viola t ion s,  th e Cour t n oted fa ctors  which  weakened  the
deterrent effect the rule would have under th e circumstances.67
The “mos t  impor ta n t ” factor ,  in  the  Cour t ’s  view, was  tha t
the IN S “has i t s ow n compr eh en sive s chem e for  dete r r ing
Four th Amendmen t  violation s by it s officer s.”68 The INS’s
scheme in clu de d t he follow in g pr ocedures  to sa fegua rd  Four th
Amendment  rights: (1) “ru les  res t r ict in g s top,  in ter roga t ion  and
arr est  pra ctices”; (2) “ins t ruct ion  and  examina t ion  in  Four th
Amendment  la w” for  new agen t s a nd “pe r iodic r efresher
courses” for others;69 and (3) “procedure [s ] for  inves t iga t ing  and
punish ing immigra t ion  offi ce r s  who commit  Four th  Amendment
violat ions.”70 Per sua ded by th ese fa ctors , the  Cour t  he ld  tha t
the societ a l cost s of applyin g th e ru le out weigh ed it s ben efits
and declined to extend the pr otection  of the exclu siona ry r ule in
su ch a  pr oceeding. 71
D. Fed era l Court  Precedent A ddressing A pp licat ion  of the
Exclusionary Ru le in the School Disciplinary Setting
 Whether th e exclus iona ry r u le shou ld app ly  in  the sch ool
disciplina ry se t t in g h as b een  add res se d in  fed er a l cou r t  on
multiple occasions. 72 Three federal district court s h ave held
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most recent stat e decision addressing the issue is the highly publicized case J u an C.
v. Cort in ez , 647 N.Y.S.2d  491 (App. Div. 1996 ), rev’d on  oth er grou nd s, 679 N.E.2d
1061 (N.Y. 1997). Ju an C.  is t he  firs t ca se i n w hich  a s ta te  cons tit ut ion  was  he ld  to
bar illegally seized  eviden ce from a s chool disciplinar y h e a r in g . F or a n in sigh tfu l look
a t  the case a nd its pr ocedural history, see Mai Lihn Spen cer, Note, Su ppress or
Suspend: N ew Y ork ’s E xclu sion ary  R ul e i n  School Disciplinar y Proceedings ,  72 N.Y.U.
L. RE V. 14 94 (1 997 ).
73. S ee Jones v. Late xo In de p. S ch.  Dis t. , 49 9 F . Su pp . 22 3 (E .D.  Te x. 1 980 );
Smyth  v. Lubbers, 398 F . Supp. 777 (W.D. Mich. 1975); Caldwell v. Canna dy, 340 F.
Supp. 835 (N.D. Te x. 1972). 
74. 398 F. Supp . at 781.
75. S ee d is cuss ion  supra  Par t II.C.1.
76. S m y th , 398 F . Su pp.  at  794 (w eigh ing  tw o yea r s us pen sion  from  college
against  one yea r pr obation  with  th e possibilit y th a t th e charges would be dismissed
if th e p ro ba ti on  wa s n ot v iola te d).
77. Id . Th e cou rt  als o focus ed on  th e fa ct t ha t a ppl icat ion of t he  exclu sion ar y
ru le was th e only effective way to protect studen ts ’ constit u ti ona l r igh ts  sin ce
damages, only recoverable from those acting in bad faith, would provide litt le
deterr ence. See id . 
78. 499 F.  Su pp . 22 3, 2 27 (E .D.  Te x. 1 980 ).
79. S ee id . at 237-38.
80. Id . at 238.
tha t  the exclu sionary r u le s hould  app ly in  the s chool
disciplin ar y hearing to assure protection of the stud en t ’s
cons t itu t iona l rights.73 In  S m yth v. L ubbers, college officials
found mar iju ana  wh ile  condu ct in g a  se a rch  of pla in t iffs ’ rooms
without  a  war ran t  or  consen t .74 The cour t  conducted i t s
ana lysis un der  th e “quas i-criminal” test 75 and  found  tha t  s ince
viola t ion  of the r egu la t ion  req uir ed  p roof tha t  the  cr imina l  law
had been violated an d th at  “th e pun ishm ent  in fact imposed by
the College is more severe  than  tha t  likely to be imposed by any
sta t e or  feder al cour t for t he  sa me  offen se,”76 t he  di st r ict  cou r t
concluded  tha t  it  would be “anomalous  here , too,  not  to app ly  an
exclus iona ry r ule .”77
Sim ilar ly in J ones v. Latexo In depen dent S chool Dis tr ict , six
s tuden t s were susp en de d fr om sch ool a s a  res u lt  of a s e a r ch
ut ilizing a  dog t ra in ed  to de tect  dr ugs , wh ich  located drug
pa ra ph ern alia  in  the s tuden ts ’ possess ion .78 The cour t  found  the
sea rch  uncons t itu t iona l  and was  faced with  deciding wheth er
the exclus iona ry r ule  sh ould k eep t he  illegal ly seized  evide nce
out  of th e school disciplina ry hea r ing. 79 While the Jones cour t
refe ren ced  J anis ,  it  found  the s itua t ion  in  Jan is “quite u nlike”
tha t  pr esen ted  before it .80 Using the “quasi-criminal” test, the
dist rict  cour t  found  tha t p la intiffs “suffered a penalty as a
resul t of th e il lega l sea rches  car r ied  out  by d efen da nt s . .  . [and
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81. Id .
82. 340 F.  Su pp . 83 5, 8 39 (N .D.  Te x. 1 972 ).
83. S ee Th omp son  v. Cartha ge Sch. Dist., 87 F.3d 979 (8th Cir. 1996); Jam es
v. Un ified Sch. D ist. N o. 512, 899 F . Sup p. 530 (D. Ka n. 199 5). 
84. 899 F. Supp . at 532.
85. Id . at 533.
86. S ee id . at 533-34 (citing Sa vina H ome Indu s. v. Secretar y of Labor, 594 F.2d
1358, 1363 (10th  Cir. 1979) (holdin g exclusion a r y  r u le  appl icable in  OSHA
adm inist ra tive  he ar in g)).
87. S ee Na sh  v. Au bu rn  Un iv.,  812  F. 2d  655  (11th  Cir. 1 987); Herb ert  v.
Re ins t e in , 1994 WL 5 87095, a t *5 (E.D. P a. 199 4), rev’d , 70 F.3d 1255 (3d Cir . 19 95).
88. J a m es, 899 F. Supp. a t  5 34 . F r om  J a m es,  it  appea r s t h a t  the Plymouth
Sedan  “quasi-crim ina l” test is d ispositive r egar ding a pplicability of th e exclus ion a ry
ru le sin ce t he  cour t d id n ot a tt em pt  to b ala nce  th e socie ta l cost s or  ben efit s of
ap plica tion  of th e r ule . How eve r, ot he r cou rt s su bscr ibe t o the n o t ion  tha t  t he
Plym outh S ed an  test is only the first of two steps in deter mining whet her t he
exc lus iona ry ru le a pp lies . “[T]he  exclu sion ar y r ul e . . .  [ap plie s] if t he  pr oceed in g ca n
be cha ra cte ri zed  as  ‘qua si cr im in al ’ and  if t he  in voca ti on  of th e ru le would  outwe igh
the costs to society under  Jan i s.” Pike v. Gallagher, 829 F. Supp. 1254, 1265 (D.N.M.
though] the pu n i sh m ent  imp osed [expu lsion] wa s n on-crimin al
in  na tu re , it w as  . . . a  dep riva tion  ra th er  th an  me re ly th e
re st i t ut ion  of monies wr ongfully r e t ained , as  in Jan is.”81 On
th i s basi s t h e cour t  found  tha t  the exclusionary  ru le  shou ld
ap ply. Fin ally, in  Caldwell v. Cannady, th e court , with  litt le
ana lysis, held that pr ecedent required the school board t o
exclud e evide nce t ha t h ad  been  obta ine d u ncons tit ut iona lly.82
More recen t ly , the  federa l cour t s a ddr ess ing t he  issu e ha ve
declined to ext en d t he exclu sionary r u le t o sch ool d is ciplin ar y
hearings.83 In  J am es v .  Unified S chool District No. 512, a
st ude nt  exp ell ed  from h igh  school  for  possess ion  of a  fi r ea rm on
campus alle ged a  violat ion of his cons tit ut iona l righ ts  an d
sought inju nct ive relief t ha t wou ld a llow him  to t ake exams and
a t tend school the following year. 84 Address ing  the i ssu e of
whet her  illegally seized evidence should be barr ed from the
sch ool disciplin ar y hea ring, th e cour t n oted th at  “case law does
not  prohibit  u sing t he fr u it s” of a  Four th  Amen dm en t  viola t ion
in  school disciplinary hearings.85 Ra ther  than  u t il iz ing  the
ba lancing test , the court  relied, to some degr ee, on Tenth
Circu it  pr eceden t t ha t t he e xclusiona ry r ule w as  ap plicable in
civil cases  tha t could be cha ra cter ized a s “qua si-crim ina l.”86 The
J am es cour t cited  two cases 87 an d with out fur th er  an alys is h eld
tha t  “[s]chool disciplina ry h ear ings  ar e not  ‘qua si-crim ina l’
p roceedin gs” and “pla in t iff . . . ca nnot  ava il h im se lf of the
exclus iona ry r ule  in t his  conte xt.”88
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1993) (footnot e omit ted). Alth ough Pike utilized the “quasi-criminal” test a s anoth er
fact or  in i ts  ba lan cing  te st , it  conc ed e d t h a t  it w as  “un clea r if t he  Su pr em e Cou rt
requires  a th reshold finding that  the n atu re of th e civil proceeding is  ‘qua si-crimin al’
or  i f t he  na tu re of the pr oceeding is merely one factor in applying the Jan i s ba lanc ing
tes t.” Id . a t 1 265  n. 6 (foot no te s om it te d).
An  addit ional a lterna tive is that  the Plymouth S edan  test  has bee n su bsum ed by
the bala ncin g tes t. S ee dis cus sion  supra  note 59.
89. 87 F. 3d  979  (8t h C ir . 19 96).
90. S ee supra  Par t II.C.2.
91. Thom pson, 87 F.3d at  981.
92. Id .
93. S ee id .
94. I d . (quotin g New J ers ey v. T.L.O., 46 9 U.S. 3 25, 350 (1985) (P owell, J .,
con cur ri ng )).
95. Id . (quotin g New J ers ey v. T.L.O., 469 U .S. 325, 350  (1985) (Powell, J .,
con cur ri ng )).
96. S ee id .
Most  recent ly, the E ighth  Cir cu it a ddr esse d t he is su e in
T hom pson v. Carthage School District.89 In  T hom pson , t he  cour t
relied hea vily on  United States v. Jan i s, INS  v. Lopez-Mendoza,
and th e ba lancing test.90 The court found th at t he societal cost
of excludin g the eviden ce would be  ver y h igh  since a pp lica t ion
of th e r u le w ould  “fru st ra te[] the  cr i t ica l  governmenta l funct ion
of edu cat ing a nd  pr otect ing ch ildr en ” by pr even tin g th e
disciplin e of those  s tuden ts  who d is rup t  the educa t iona l process
or  endanger others.91 The E igh th  Circu i t  a lso concluded tha t
“[a]pp licat ion of th e exclusion ar y ru le would r equ ire
su ppr ession  hea rin g-like inqu iries  inconsis ten t wit h t he
dem an ds of school dis cipline .”92
Weighin g the  benefits of t he exclu sionary r u le,  the cou r t
focused on the r u le’s det er ren t  effect  and w h et h e r  it wou ld in
fact  det e r  Four th  Amendmen t  violat ions in  th e sch ool sett ing. 93
Not ing th at  th e exclusion ar y ru le would  have a  s t rong  de ter ren t
effect , because it w as a n  in t rasover eign  viola t ion , t he cou r t
proceeded t o di st in gu ish  the ca se  from Lopez-Mendoza. The
cour t  first n oted that un like INS agents and illegal immigrants,
s tuden t s and  school  offi cia ls  do not  have an  adversa r ia l
re la t ionsh ip bu t  ra ther  a  “‘comm onality of int erest s’”94 and
“‘[t ]h e a t t it ude  of the t yp ica l t ea cher  is  one of per son a l
res pons ibility  for  t he  studen t ’s  we lfa r e ’” and  educa t ion .95
Second, the cou r t  noted  tha t  child ren ’s legi t im ate p r iva cy
exp ect a t ion s wer e some wha t lim ited  at  school.96 The cour t
concluded  th at  un der t hese circum sta nces th ere is litt le need
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97. Id . at 982.
98. S ee L. Goer ing, Constitut ion al L aw : Priv acy P enu m bra  En com pa sses
Stud ents in  S chool  S earch es, 25 WASHBURN  L.J . 135, 146 n.82 (1985) (noting a
possible  rea son for n ot decidin g whet her  th e exclusionary ru le should have applied
in  T.L.O.  wa s b eca us e t he re  we re  no t e no ug h J us ti ces  to g et  ri d of it ).
99. For  an  illustra tion of this concern in a  slightly different context, see
Thom pson, 87 F.3d a t 981, wh ere t he cour t bega n wit h a  hyp oth et ica l s it ua t ion  where
the applica tion of th e exclusion ar y ru le bar red t he exp ulsion  of a high s ch oo l s tuden t
who had confessed to the mu rder of his classmate, because t he student  was  not  read
his  Mir an da  Righ ts  pr ior t o givin g h is con fess ion.  Th e cou rt  concluded: “We doubt an y
for  t he  de t er r ent  effect afforded  by the exclusionar y rule a nd
any det err ent  effect th at  ap plicat ion of the e xclusiona ry r ule
would  provide cou l d “n ot begin t o out weigh th e high societal
cost s of imp osin g th e r ule .”97 The cour t  thus  concluded tha t  the
exclusionary ru le did not ap ply to the s chool disciplin ar y
pr oceeding.
As th ese ca ses  dem onst ra te , the federa l cour t s  a re in  a
conundrum, not only as t o wheth er  or  not  th e exclusion ar y ru le
shou ld apply in school disciplinar y hear ings , but  also whet her
the appropr ia t e  t es t  t o deter min e wh eth er t he r ule a pplies  is
the ba lancing test  or t he “qua si-crim ina l” tes t. U niform ity
among th e feder al court s in  th is a re a of th e la w is la ckin g, an d
it  is u nlik ely that  the Suprem e Court  will address the  is sue any
tim e soon, if at  all. 98
III. AR G U M E N T S  F O R  A N D  AG AI N S T T H E  E XCL US IO NA RY RU L E
 An  exp lora t ion  of argument s on both sides of the ba tt le over
the exclusiona ry ru le in school adm inistr at ive hear ings ser ves
two funct ion s.  F ir st , it  pr ovid es  the r ea de r  wit h  an  over view of
the issues and  concern s r ega rd ing a pplyin g or n ot a pplyin g th e
ru le. Second, thes e a rgu men ts p rovid e a  check lis t  by w hich  to
eva l ua te th e proposal ar ticulat ed in Pa rt  IV of this Comm ent .
Tha t is, th e pr oposal will  be analyzed and evaluated against th e
concern s expr ess ed by bot h s ides  to exem plify its  su per iorit y to
th e exclus iona ry r ule  in t he  school discip lina ry h ea rin g.
A. Argum ents Against App lying the Exclusionary Rule
1. Com pr om ised  sch ool saf ety
 As was  tou ched on  pr eviously,  a m on u m e n ta l  con ce r n of
app ly ing th e exclusiona ry ru le to school disciplina ry h ear ings  is
tha t  the r u le w ould  compr omise s chool  sa fet y.99 Before
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paren t would  com pr om is e s ch ool s a fe ty i n  th is  fa sh ion .” Id .
100. New J er se y v. T .L. O.,  469  U. S. 3 25,  348  (198 4) (P owe ll, J ., con cur ri ng ).
101. S ee Dona ld L. Beci, School Violence: Protecting Our Children and the Fourth
A m e n dmen t, 41 CATH . U. L. Re v. 81 7, 82 1 (199 2); see, e.g., ALA. CODE  § 16-28-3 (1987)
(requ irin g att endan ce for childre n a ges  7 t o 16); I D AH O  CODE  § 33-202 (Supp. 1992)
(requ irin g children age 7 to 16 to atten d s cho ol); 105 ILL . CO M P . STAT . AN N . 5/26 -1
(West  1993) (requiring compulsory atten dan c e for ch ildr en  age s 7 t o 16); WA S H . RE V.
CODE  AN N . § 28A.225.10 (West 1997) (requirin g compulsory at tenda nce for children
ages 8 t o 18).
102. S ee Pr in ce v.  Ma ss ach us et ts , 32 1 U .S.  158  (194 4).
103. Beci, supra  note 10 1,  a t  821; see T.L.O., 469 U.S. a t 350 (“[T]he school has
the obli ga ti on  to p ro te ct p up ils  from m ist re at me nt  . . . . ”).
104. S ee Gordon J. v. Santa Ana Sch. Dist., 208 Cal. Rptr. 657, 666 (Ct. App.
1984) (“[W]e do n ot d iscou nt  th eir  sin cer e a nd  accu r a t e emphasi s on  the  du ty o f t he
sch ool admin i st r a t ion  to  pro t ec t  law  abiding s tuden ts  fr om  de linquen t s  among
them  . . . . ”).
105. S ee T.L.O. , 469  U.S . at  336 (“[P]u blic s chool officials . .  . a ct i n fu rt he ra nce
of pu bl icly  manda ted  ed uca t iona l a nd d is cipl in ary p ol icie s.”); see, e.g., ID AH O CODE
§ 33-5 12(4 ) (199 7) (ch ar gin g sch ool officia ls w it h d ut y t o pr ote ct h ea lth  of pu pil s);
NE B . RE V. STAT . § 28-1 204 .03 (5) (199 7) (“Sch ools h av e a  du ty  to p rot ect  th e ir  s tuden t s
and p rov ide  an  env ironmen t  which promotes  an d provide s an  educa tion in  a
non threa t ening ma nn er.”); N.J . STAT . AN N . § 18A:25 -2 (Wes t 1 997) (p rov idin g sch ool
officials wit h a ut ho ri ty  to p re ven t d iso rd er ly con du ct b y st ud en ts ).
explorin g the ar guments as t o how the rule would compromise
sch ool safety, it m ay be he lp fu l  to unders tand  why school  sa fe ty
is h eld in  su ch h igh r ega rd  legally, a s well a s socially.
As Jus t ice Powell not ed in  T.L.O. , th e “special
cha ract e r is t ics of elem ent ar y an d second ar y schools . . . ma ke it
unnecessa ry to afford st uden t s the  same cons t itu t iona l
p rotect ions g ran ted  adu lt s  and  ju v en i les  in  a  nonschool
set tin g.”100 For example, all fifty stat es req uir e com pu lsory
sch ool at ten dan ce.101 Because  st a tes  requ ir e s chool att enda nce,
even over  pa ren ta l obje ct ion ,102 th e sta te a nd the school ha ve a
“mora l du ty to ma in tain  st ude nt  discipl in e a nd t o pr otect
children  from v iolence  tha t  occurs  whi le  they  a re a t t ending the
very sch ools  to wh ich  the s t a te h as b ound t hem  to a t t end.”1 0 3
Another special characteristic of public schools is t he  lega l  du ty
placed upon  the  st a t e  t o p rot ect  stu den ts.104 This du ty comes
from two sources: (1) state statu tes and school boa rd
regulations,105 an d (2) th e in loco parentis  doctr ine, un der  which
teache r s an d sch ool admin ist ra tor s m ay be h eld liable for  the ir
failur e to act wh en a  stu den t  is  in  danger  in  the  school
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106. S ee Beci, supra  no t e 101 , a t  823 . Fo r  ana lys is  and  a rgu ment  tha t un der
certa in  circu ms ta nce s sch ool teacher s and officials should have a federa l cons t i tu t iona l
du ty to pr otect s tu den ts fr om violen ce, see Colson , supra  note 2.
107. Th omp son  v. C ar th ag e S ch.  Dis t. , 87  F. 3d  979 , 98 1 (8t h C ir . 19 96).
108. S ee Gordon  J . ,  208  Cal. Rptr . at  667 (notin g th at  th e costs of implem ent ing
the exclu sion ar y r ul e in clu de “da ma ge t o th e m ora le of p ar en ts  an d t ea che rs , [wh ich
cost] is too dea r”). 
109. S ee Anne  Pr offitt Du pre , Sh ould Stud ents Have Constitutional Right s?
Keeping Order in th e Public Schools, 65 GE O . WA S H . L. RE V. 49,  51-5 2 (19 96).
Pr ofess or  Dupre, a public school teacher prior to entering law school, remark s:
Pa ren t s of dive rs e s ocia l a nd  econ omi c ba ckg rou nd s, w hi te  an d bl ack ,
wea lthy and m iddle class, are r emoving their children  from public schools
due to concerns a bout order an d safety. . . . The ch aos tha t ha s overtaken
many of our  pu blic s chools  did  not  ha ppen over nigh t. Ser ious disciplin e
pr ob le m s do not a rise s pont an eously in  a sch ool. They creep  in a s child r en
rea lize that  schools are unwilling or unable to take disciplin ar y act ion for
lesser  cond uc t . Each  t ime tha t  mi sconduct  by an  individua l  studen t  wen t
u n q u estioned because the teacher or pr incipal was afraid tha t it did  n ot
meet  th e . . . s ta nd ar d[s] s et  fort h b y t h e  S u pr eme  Cou rt  we t ook on e m ore
step  towar d th e tu rm oil tha t exist s in t he pu blic school comm un ity toda y.
Id .
110. Spencer , supra  note 72, at  1538.
set tin g.106 Again st  th is ba ckdr op, an d in  light  of common sense,
it is eas y to see why stu dent  safety is of such high concern.
Opponen t s of the exclu s ion a ry  ru le  a rgue  that  i ts
ap plicat ion in t he d isciplina ry  se t t in g wou ld  compr omise s chool
sa fe ty in nu mer ous ways. Fir st, a pplication of th e ru le to
disciplin ar y hearings, through its suppr ession  of cred ible
evi de n ce, ma y pr ohibit  th e school from exp elling or s us pen din g
a  “dangerous” s tuden t ,  which  would frus t ra te the  protect ion  of
children  by pr even tin g discipline “of [th ose] stu dent s who
disrupt  educat ion or endan ger  oth er  st ud en ts .”107 Second,
a l lowing a stude nt  who is per ceived as  “da nger ous” to contin ue
to at ten d t he p ublic sch ool would  possibly  cause othe r  studen t s ,
sch ool offi cia ls  and  paren t s to feel  th rea tened  and  less sa fe a t
sch ool.108 Thir d, a llowing a  st ud en t ca ugh t “red h an ded ” to go
un pun ished  for  br ea kin g school r u les  wou l d s en d a  message  to
other  studen ts  tha t  they can  b reak th e ru les a nd  get a way w ith
it.  Such a result would un der mine t he discipline of stu dent s
a n d ther eby fr ust ra te t he edu ca t ion  and p rotect ion  of
children. 109 Fin ally, a pplica t ion of the e xclusiona ry r ule w ould
h a ve a “chillin g effect on effective d isciplin ar y enfor cemen t.”110
That is, school officials would refra in from sea rching st uden ts
because  of their concern that  the results of the search would be
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111. S ee New J ers ey v. T.L .O. , 46 9 U .S.  325 , 35 0 (19 84) (“ Th e pr im ar y du ty of
sch ool officia ls i s t he  ed uca ti on  an d t ra in in g of yo u n g people. Without first
e s t abl ish ing dis cipli ne  an d m ai nt ai ni ng  ord er , t ea cher s cannot begin to educate t he
stu den t.”).
112. Thom pson, 87 F.3d at  981.
113. S ee Bach , supra  note 15, at  1169.
114. S ee supra  notes 45-46.
115. S ee Thom pson , 87 F.3d at 981. (“School officials . . . are not law enforcement
officers. Th ey d o n ot h av e a n a dve rs ar ia l r ela ti on sh ip w it h s tu de nt s.”).
suppressed. By foregoing su ch a  sea rch , th e school official will
not  be ab le to dis cipline th e st ud ent s, a nd  mor e imp ort an tly
may fa il t o take n eede d a ct ion  to pr ot ect  othe r  studen t s  from
harm.111
2. More cum bersom e adjudication
 Another  ar gumen t  a g a in s t  t h e e xcl u si on a r y  r u le is tha t
ap plicat ion of the r u le w ould  crea t e “more  cumbersome
adjud ica t ion” by req uir ing a ddit iona l hea rin gs, to de ter min e if
evidence sh ould be s up pr esse d, t ha t a re in consist ent  with  th e
demands  of school discipline. 112 The  ra tion ale be hin d t his
theory is that t he exclusionar y rule and it s im plem ent at ion in
the disciplinar y proceeding would dive r t  va lu able  ed uca t ion a l
and adm inistr at ive resources from the educational process.113
3. The exclusionary rule does not deter constitutional
violations in th e school setting
 T h e fi n al  ar gument  is tha t in  th e sch ool sett ing,  t he
exclusionary rule does not fulfill  its purp ose ,  to det e r  st a t e
actor s from violating the constitut ional rights of its citizens,114
t o su ch  a  de gr ee  so a s t o wa r ran t  it s a pp lica t ion . P ropon en ts of
the ru le r ecogn ize  tha t  the r ela t ion ship  bein g  dea lt  with  in  the
sch ool set t ing i s an  “int ra sover eign ” one , and  tha t  th is  in  and  of
itself w ou ld l ik ely  have a  st rong det er ren t  effect  on  the a ctor .
However , th e a nt i-exclusion ar y ru le cam p a rgu e s t ha t  the
specia l cha ra cter ist ics of our  pu blic schools weak en t his
a rgument  subst an tially. Firs t, th e relat ionship bet ween t he
studen t  and t he s chool official is q uit e un like t he r elat ionsh ip
where th e exclusion ar y ru le init ially wa s a pplied, be tween  law
enforceme n t officials and criminal suspects.115 The t eache r ’s
goa l is t o educate, e ncour age a nd h elp  their  st ude nt s,  far
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116. S ee Uni ted  Sta tes  v . Janis ,  428 U.S. 433, 450-52 (1976) (“[A]lth ough s cholar s
ha ve a t t empted  to de t ermine whe the r  the ex clusionary rule in fact does have an y
de ter r en t effect, each  emp irical  stu dy on t he s ubject , in  i ts  own way, app ears  to be
fla we d.”); see also Dallin  H. Oa ks, S tudy ing t h e Exclusionary Rule in S earch and
Seizure , 37  U. CH I . L. RE V. 665 (1970) (concludin g th at  no effective qua nt ita tive
measu re of th e e xclu sio na ry  ru le’s d et er re nt  effica cy h ad  bee n d evi se d).
117. Myr on  Schr eck, The Fourth A mend ment in  the Public Schools: Issu e s for  t he
1990s and  Beyond , 25 URB . LAW . 117 , 15 5 (19 93).
118. S ee Bach , supra  note 15, at  1146.
119. Spencer , supra  note 72, at  1523.
differen t  from tha t  of a  pol ice offi cer ’s goa ls  to thwar t  and
apprehend susp ected crimina ls. Since no accur at e emp ir ica l
da t a exists a s to whet her  th e exclusiona ry ru le act ual ly  works
in  th e crim ina l set tin g,116 t he student -teacher relationship casts
even m ore d oubt  up on t he r ule’s deter ren t effects  am ong th is
type of nonadversarial relationship.
A corol la ry  a rgument  is  tha t  s ince a s chool official’s pr ima ry
du ty is not law en forcemen t, th e official will ha ve less t ra inin g
in  sea rch  an d seizu re la w an d t her efore m ay, in  good faith , n ot
know th at  a sea rch is illegal, or even be a wa r e  of t he
consequ ences of th e exclusiona ry ru le. Under  th ese
ci rcumstances, t he exclusiona ry ru le would not provide an y
deter ren ce. Addit iona lly, because of the int ense pr essu re pla ced
on sch ool officia ls  to pr otect  st ude nt s fr om t h e th re at  of dru gs
and wea pons , “school official s a r e not likely to be deter red by
the exclusionar y  ru le a nd a re m ore li kely  to en ga ge in  a  se a rch
sim ply to disp el t heir  fea r s t ha t  st ude nt s a re in  pos se ss ion  of
su ch h ar mfu l ite ms .”117
B. Argum ents in Favor of the Exclusionary Rule
1. Th e rule’s deterrent effect
 T h e m a jor  r a t ion a le  a dv an ce d for  ad op t ion  of t h e
exclusionary ru le in th e school disciplina ry set tin g i s t he  same
ra t iona le advanced for  i t s app lica t ion  in  the crim ina l set tin g, its
dete r ren t  effect .118 The  idea  beh ind  th e exclusion ar y ru le i s tha t
sch ool officials will be d ete rr ed from  viol a ting students’
cons t itu t iona l righ ts  if th ey k n ow  t hat  th e re su lts  of their
illega l sea rch  will not be a vaila ble in t he corr espon din g
ad jud ica t ion . Advocates  of the r u le fe el t ha t  “[a] s t rong
dete r ren t  is needed to p reven t  random” or  ha rass ing searches of
schoolchildren an d their belongings.119
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120. S ee d is cuss ion  supra  note s 100-02 an d accompa nyin g text .
121. Spencer , supra  note 72, at  1523.
122. S ee supra  no t e 63 and  accompanying t ext .
123. S ee Spen cer, supra  note 72, at  1525.
124. Bach , supra  note 15, at  1165-66.
125. S ee, e.g., Jones v. Lat exo Indep. Sch. Dist., 499 F. Supp. 223, 239 (E.D. Tex.
1980) (“Failur e to apply the exclusionary ru le would leave sch ool officials free to
t r ench  up on t he  cons tit ut iona l ri gh ts  of st ud en ts  wit hou t r est ra int  or  fear of adverse
consequ ences .”); Mor al e v.  Gr ige l, 4 22 F . Su pp . 98 8, 1 001  (D.N .H . 19 76) (“ The
Com pu lsory at tend an ce laws 120 give  fur ther supp or t  to the
argument  in favor of th e applicat ion of th e exclusiona ry ru le.
S ince stu dent s ar e requ ired t o att end  publ ic schools,  the
student s’ rights should be provided the utmost  p rotect ion  in  a
p lace wher e th ey are legally bound t o be an d in  a  se t t in g wh ich
ca lls for  “cons t an t  submiss ion  to au thor i ty .”121 Th is  p rot ect ion ,
the ar gum en t goes , will be be st  pr ovided by th e exclus iona ry
ru le because  t he relat ionship is an  intr asovereign one.122 Also,
th i s camp advances  the  not ion th at  th e exclusion ar y ru le is
likely to be more effective in  the  school  se t t ing  than in  the
cr imina l se t t in g be cause  the com munit y a nd a dm in is t ra t ion
involved in th is sett ing ar e sma ller.123 In divid ua ls  in  the s chool
system  conduct ing illega l sea r ches ar e more likely to be
repr iman ded for un const itu tion al beh avior b ecau se a  school’s
ad min ist ra tion  is  sm alle r , m ore in t im ate a nd ca pable t o act
more  qu ick ly  than  the cr imina l ju s t ice  syst em.
[A] sch ool officia l r ece ive s g r ea te r  fee d b a ck  a b ou t  h is
discip lina ry  ac t iv it i e s .  Un l ike  the  t h r ee -tie re d cr im in a l ju st ice
sys t em,  th e sch ool’s a dm inis tr at ive d iscip l ina ry  p rocess
freq ue nt ly occur s  en t i r e ly  wi th in  t he  schoo l o r  t he  local  sch ool
d i st r i ct . F a r  le ss  bu r e a u cr a t ic c om p a r t m e n t a l iz a t i on  i m p e d e s
t h e f low of  re levan t  in for m a tion . Mor eove r, t h e sch ool
a d j u d ic a t io n is fa r m or e e xp ed iti ou s t h a n  a  cri m in a l
p r o ce e d in g . As a  r esu l t ,  feedback on t he p ropr iety an d
consequen ces o f s ea rch  a c t ivi ty  i s  more  immedi a t e  a n d
r e le v a n t , eve n  th ou gh  th e offen din g se ar che r m ay  n ot, b eyon d
givin g t es tim on y, p ar ticip at e p er son al ly in  th e a dju dica tion .124
2. On ly vi able al tern ati ve to protect stu den ts’ righ ts
 Another  ar gum en t t ha t t his  grou p a dva nces i s tha t  wit hout
the exclusiona ry ru le ther e is curr ent ly no viable alt erna t ive to
ensu re the protection of students’ rights.125 An  a lt e rna tive  fr e
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S u p re m e Cou rt  h a s basically left stu dents r emediless for Fourth  Amendmen t
viola tion s in  th e fe de ra l cou rt s.”).
126. S ee, e.g., Monell v. New York City Dep’t of Soc. Servs., 436 U.S. 65 8 (19 78).
However , a § 1983 a ction m ay n ot be br ought  aga inst  a st at e or st at e age ncy. S ee,
e.g., Will v. Michiga n De p’t of Sta te P olice, 491 U.S . 58 (1989). 
127. S ee Beci, supra  no te 101,  a t 827. A § 1983 action may provide either
inju nctive  re lief, w he re  th er e is  a cle ar  pa tt er n of con du ct b y sch ool official s viol at ing
cons t i tu t iona l righ ts on  an  ongoing b asis , see, e.g., Rizzo v. Goode, 423 U.S. 362
(197 6),  or com pen sa tor y da ma ges , if th e viol a tion s ar e isolat ed in cident s. S ee, e.g.,
B ivens v. S ix U nk no wn  Na me d Age nt s of t he  FB I, 4 03 U .S.  388  (197 1).
A school official is liable, under  42 U.S.C. § 1983, to a wronged studen t only  if
he kn ew or r eason ably  should h ave k nown t ha t t he a ction h e took wit hin
his  sphere of official responsibility would violate the constitutional rights of
the st ud en t a ffecte d, or  if he  took  th e a ction  wit h t he  ma liciou s in te nt ion
to cause  a  deprivation of constitut ional rights or other  injury to the s tuden t.
Wood v. S tr ick la nd , 42 0 U .S.  308 , 32 2 (19 75).
128. S ee Sm yt h v . Lu bbe rs , 39 8 F . Su pp . 77 7, 7 94 (W .D.  Mich . 19 77).
129. S ee Spen cer, supra  note 72, at  1528.
130. Id .; see Ire ne M erk er R osenb erg, A Door Left Open: Applicabili ty of  the
Exclusionary Ru le to the J uven ile Court Delin quency H earings ,  24 AM . J . CRIM . L. 29,
41 (1996) (“Recovery for Fou rt h Ame ndm ent  violations  is difficult, da ma ges  ar e n ot
h igh , young people tend not to make good witnesses, and att orne ys may  we ll  decl ine
to pr ose cut e s uch  act ion s.” (foot no te  om it te d)).
131. S ee, e.g., S m y th , 398 F. Supp. at  794.
que nt ly suggest ed to repla ce the exclu si onary  ru le  in  dete r r ing
illega l searches and seizu re s is la wsu its  aga ins t t he a ut hor ity
who condu cted th e sear ch or seizure. Un der 42 U .S.C. § 1983
ind ividua ls can  su e s t a te offici a ls , in clu ding school d is t r ict s a nd
individuals,126 in fed er al cour t for viola tion  of right s se cu r ed by
the United Sta tes Constitut ion or federal laws.127
In  th eory t his  ap pr oach h olds p romise , bu t  in  the  school
conte xt  the op t ion  is  pr act ica lly  foreclos ed . Ge ner a lly , you ng
people la ck the r es ources  necess a ry t o com m ence costly
a ffi rmat ive lit iga t ion ,128 or  t he  studen t s  ma y  not  even  be  aware
tha t  t he ir  r igh ts have been violated or that  a dama ge remedy
exist s.129 As  we ll , “a t torneys  a re p robably not  en thus ia s t ic
about  ta kin g su ch cas es, given  th at  th ey ar e len gth y, complex
and ha ve lit tle  likelih ood of su ccess.”130 Nor  i s t he  law  ve ry
favora ble to the st ude nt  as s chool a u thor it ies  en joy some
immuni ty under  s t a t e s t a tu t es  and s tuden t s can only recover by
showing tha t  the  offi cia l acted  in  bad  fa i th .131 All th ese fa ct or s
lead  to the conclusion tha t suits against t he offend ing official
a re n ot  r ea li st i c; one  commenta tor  concludes  tha t  the
exclusionary ru le rema ins t he only “effect ive  mea ns of
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132. S ee Rosen ber g, supra  note 130, at  42.
133. S ee supra  notes 45-46 and discussion in text, noting that this was a past
ra tiona le unde r  Supreme Cour t  p receden t .
134. Bach , supra  note 15, at  1150 (quoting Elkins v. Un ited Sta tes, 364 U.S. 206,
222 (196 0) (S te wa rt , J ., con cur ri ng )).
135. Spencer , supra  note 72, at  1531.
136. Sh elt on  v. T uck er , 36 4 U .S.  479 , 48 7 (19 60).
137. Spencer , supra  no te  72,  at  153 2 (foot no te s om it te d).
138. Id . at 1534-35.
inform ing school officials of their F ourt h Amen dmen t  mistak es
an d a ssu rin g th at  su ch er ror s a re  not  re pea te d.”132
3. J udicial and adm inistrative integrity
 Another  con ce r n  r eg ar d in g n ot  applyin g th e exclusionary
rule is t he im port an ce of judicia l an d a dm inis tr at ive int egrit y
in  the context  of sch ool disciplinar y settings.133 “Th e ‘imp er at ive
of judicia l  in tegr it y’ gen er a lly  refe r s t o the n eed for  the
jud icia ry to re fra in  from associa t ing  it se lf with  and  thus
ap pa ren tly  ap pr oving of the gover nm ent ’s u se of illegally
obtained  eviden ce in a  crim ina l pr osecut ion.”134 The essent ia l
a im of t h is  conce rn  is  t o ma in ta in  r e spect  for  a n d  t r u st  in  the
law an d th ose individuals cha rged with  enforcing the la w.
Because  schools ar e ch a racter ized a s “t he cen t ra l socia lizer s of
Amer ica n  children ” t h e conce rn  for  i nt egr i ty  is  par t icu l ar ly
sign ifica n t .135 As  the Supreme Cour t  r emarked , “[t ]he  vigi lan t
pr otection  of cons t itu t iona l  freedoms  is  nowhere  more  vi t a l
than  in  the communi ty of the Amer ican  schools.”136 Keep in g ou r
publi c sch ools  free  “from  the t a in t  of ille ga l, u nconst it u t ion a l
beh avior  i s of pa ramount  impor tance .”137 The lesson that t hose
in  a  pos it i on  of au thor i ty  must  th emselves obey th e ru les is
espe cially imp ort an t in  th e contr olled set tin g of a p ublic sch ool,
where st ud en ts  ar e, for t he  most  pa rt , at  th e m er cy of sch ool
officials  an d “str uggle  to find  consistency in the rules, rewards,
a n d pun ishm en t systems.”1 3 8  Youn g people are ver y
imp res siona ble and sch ool officials a re e xpected  to be r ole
models. Just ice Stevens comments:
T h e school room i s  t h e  f ir s t  oppor tu n i ty  mos t  c i t i zens  h a v e  t o
exp er ien ce  the  power  o f  gove rnm en t .  Thr ough  i t  pas ses  eve ry
c it i zen  an d p u blic officia l, from  sch oolt eache r s  t o  po li cemen
a n d  p r i son  gua r ds .  The  va lues  th ey  l ea rn  th e re ,  t h e y  t a k e  wi t h
t h e m  in l ife. O n e of ou r m ost  che ris h ed  ide al s is  th e on e
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139. New Je rse y v. T.L.O., 469 U.S. 325, 38 5-86 (1985) (Stevens , J., concur rin g
in  pa rt  an d d iss en ti ng  in  pa rt ).
140. Id . at  374  (St eve ns , J .,con cur ri n g in pa rt  an d disse nt ing in p ar t) (quotin g
S tone v. P owell , 428  U.S . 465 , 492  (1976 ) an d 36  U.S .C. § 17 2 (199 4) (ple dge  of
al leg ia nce )).
141. Bach , supra  note 15, at  1162-63.
142. Cf. I ngrah am v. Wright, 430 U.S. 651, 670 (1977). Ju stice Powell made the
following  stat eme nt , in t he cont ext of th e Eigh th  Amen dme nt , rega rdin g th e
rela tions hip  betwe en t he sch ool and t he local comm un ity:
The sch oolch ild has little need for the pr otection of the E ighth Amend ment .
Thou gh  a t t e n da n ce  m ay  n ot a lways be  volunt ar y, the  public school re ma ins
an  open  inst i tu t ion  . .  . and  a t the e nd of th e school day, t he child  is
inva ria bly free t o ret ur n h ome. Eve n wh ile at  school, the  child br ings wit h
h im  t h e support of family and friends and is rarely apart from teachers and
o ther  pupils who may witness  and pr otest an y instan ces of mistr eatm ent.
The openn ess of th e pub lic school and it s su pervis ion by th e commu nit y
affor d s ign if ican t sa f egu ar ds  ag ai ns t t he  kin ds  of ab us es  from  wh ich  th e
E igh th  Amendmen t protects th e prisoner.
Id .
con t a in e d i n  th e  F ou r t h  Am e n d m e n t : t h a t  th e  gove rnmen t
m a y  n ot  in t r u d e on  t h e per son al p riva cy of its  citiz en s w ith ou t
a  wa r ra n t  o r  compe l l ing  c i r cum s tan ces .139
App lica t ion  of the exclu siona ry r ule t o th e school disciplin ar y
proceed ing would “m ake[] an  impor tan t  s t a tement  to young
people tha t  ‘ou r  soci ety  a t t aches se r iou s con se qu en ces  to a
viola t ion  of const it u t ion a l r igh t s, ’ and t ha t  th is  is  a  pr in cip le of
‘liber ty a nd  jus tice for a ll.’”140
Sim ilar ly, those paren t s  and  studen ts  who se e or  exp er ien ce
racia l di scr imina t ion  or  misconduct  on  the  pa r t  of the  school
officials  wil l los e fa it h  in  a  syst em  tha t  benefit s fr om su ch
misconduct .
Most  edu cators  consid er  t he sh apin g of ch a r a ct e r t o b e t h e
sch ool’s  p r ima ry  t a sk .  Whi l e  a  ch ild  m u s t  le a r n  to con for m  h i s
beh av ior  to s ociet al  ru les  an d t o re sp ect  th e r igh ts  of oth e r s , it
is  a l s o t r u e  t h a t  a  ch ild m us t lea rn  th at  oth er s, in clud ing
adu l t s ,  mus t  a l so confo rm to  these  r u l e s .141
The impor tance of main ta inin g judicial in tegr ity is  bolstered
by th e spe cial re la t i onsh ip  the s chool h as w it h  the loca l
community .142
E a ch  s chool  sit e h as  in te n se ly loca l a n d p er son al  affilia tion s.
L oca l sch ool  board s  usu a l ly  a re  e lec ted  bodies  which  mu s t  be
resp onsive  t o  l oc a l  co m m u n i t y  p r e s s u r e s .  T h e  t ypica l sch ool-
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143. Bach , supra  note 15, at  1163.
144. S ee Ne w J er se y v. T .L. O.,  469  U. S. 3 25,  341  (198 5).
145. S ee supra  Par t II.D.
146. S ee supra  Par t III.A-B.
147. Har ry M. Caldwell & Car ol A. Cha se, T he U nr ul y E xclu sion ary  R ul e:
Heed ing J ust ice Blackm un ’s Call to E xam ine th e Ru le in Li ght  o f C h anging Ju dicial
Und ersta n d i ng Abou t It s E ffect s Ou tsi de t he C our troom , 78 MARQ. L. RE V. 45, 67
(199 4).
com m u n i t y r e la t ion s h ip  pr om ote s t h e fr ee  flow  of infor m at ion ,
b y  m ea ns  of stu den t r epor tin g or r egu lar  pu blic m eet ing s ,
abou t  t h e da ily a cti vit ies  a n d d isci pl in a r y p olicie s of t h e
sch ool.143
IV. AN  AL T ER N AT IV E  AP P R O A C H
 In  br ief summation, pu blic school st ud en ts  ha ve been
afforded  Four th  Amendment  r igh t s  under  the  Federa l
Cons t it u t ion  t o be free from unreasonable searches and
seizu res by school officials.144 Th e low er  cour t s h ave s pl it  on
whet her  the exclu sionary r u le i s t he a pp ropr i a te r em ed y for
viola t ion  of such rights.145 As  has  been  shown, the re a re  va l id
concern s as t o wh y t he exclu sionary r u le s hould  or  sh ould  not
be ap plied in  t he  school discip lina ry s et tin g.146 The  following
alt er na tive  ap pr oach br idges t he ga p bet ween  th ese comp etin g
interests  by (1 ) pr otect in g st ude nt s’ righ t s,  (2) provid in g a  sa fe
learn ing and w orkin g en vir onmen t  for  st ude nt s a nd s chool
officials,  an d (3) providin g school districts with  mu ch needed
direct ion  in  Four th  Amendment  ju r i sp rudence .
This  pr oposed a ppr oach is  bas ed u pon a  tw o-prong t he ory.
F i rs t , to effectively d et e r  cons t it u t iona l mi sconduct  on  the  pa r t
of t eache r s and  school  admin istr at ors, school officials mu st be
educat ed about the rights of school children as art iculated by
the Su pr em e Cou r t . Se cond , if t he s tuden t ’s  r ight s  a r e violated,
t h e offend ing sch ool official “mu st  su ffer some  nega tive
conse qu en ce as a dir ect r esu lt of th e m iscondu ct.”147 The
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148. This  l anguage  is  suggested  as  a  s t a r ti ng  poin t for  fas hi oni ng  ne w pol icy
a n d/or  enha ncing existing policy and is based upon federal case law. Sta te la w  s h ou ld
be considered in adding to or supplementing th is language as should th e specia l
c ir cumstances of your sch ool distr ict. F or  ins ta nce , Lou isia na  re qu ir es t ha t s chool
officials obta in a  war ra nt  before cond uctin g a se ar ch. S ee S t ate v. Mora, 307 So. 2d
317 (La. 1975 ), vaca ted  for cla rifi cati on ,  423 U.S. 809 (1975). As well, t he  exclu sion ar y
ru le is t he  ap pr opr ia te  re me dy i n a  sch ool d isci pli na ry  he ar in g for  viol at ion  of a
s tuden t ’s rights  unde r Article 1, Section 12 of the New York Cons t it u t ion .  S ee Juan
C. v. Cort ines , 647 N.Y.S.2d  491 (App. Div. 1996 ), rev’d on  oth er grou nd s ,  679  N .E.2d
1061 (N. Y. 19 97).
Additiona lly, the pr oposed langua ge addresses  onl y su gge st ed p olicy.  If su ch a
poli cy wer e im ple me nt ed,  it s s ucce ss  wou ld d epe nd  to a  gr ea t e xt en t on  th e po licy
be ing tr an slat ed int o procedur es to sp ecifically guide  s ch ool officials th rough  th e
process. Ther e ar e nu mer ous r esour ces offering pr actical a nd  detailed  ins tr uct ion on
comp lia nce  with sea rch an d seizure la w in public schools. For a concise and somewha t
un ique approach, see J O H N H . DISE  ET AL ., SE A RC H E S  O F  STUDENTS , LO C K E RS  A N D
AU T O M OB I LE S  (Cri sis  In te rv en tion  Ser ies , 199 4). F or a  mor e comp re he ns ive a pp roa ch,
see VAN  DY KE  & SAKUR AI , supra  note 11.
149. F o r examples of search and seizur e report forms see VAN  DY KE  & SU KARAI ,
supra  note 11, at  11-1 to 11-4.
following  is a  m odel proposal148 which provides a  framework to
achieve t he goa ls  of th is  app roach:
§ 1 . S t a n d a r d .  N o s t u d e n t  s h a ll  be s ea rch ed  u n les s t h e sch ool
official  re as on ab ly su sp ect s t h at  evid en ce viola tin g t h e la w or
sch ool policy w ill be fou nd  in a  p a rt icu la r p la ce. Th e scop e of
s u ch  s e a r ch  i s  n ot  t o exceed  the  sea rch ’s  o r ig ina l  ob ject ive  and
t h e m e t h o d  of t h e  s e a r ch  s h a l l n o t  b e  e x c es s ively in tr us ive in
l ight  o f t h e  n a t u r e  o f t h e  suspec ted  in f r ac t ion  and  t he  age  a nd
s e x o f t h e  s t u d e n t .
§ 2 .  Tra ining a nd  Ed ucat ion.  New s chool  offic ia ls  sh al l  receive
in s t ru ct ion  a n d  exa m ina tion  in s ea rch  an d se izu re  law , an d a ll
ot h e r sch ool officia ls r ece i v e  refre sh er  cour ses  on a  yea rly
bas i s .
§ 3 . Repor t ing  P r ocedur e .  Al l  s ea rches  o r  s e i zu res  conduc ted
by s ch ool officia ls  a r e t o b e r e por t ed  w it h in  a  r e a son ab le tim e
to  the  ap propr i a t e  s choo l  d is t r i c t  adm in i s t r a to r  fo r  r ev iew.149
§ 4 .  Vi ol a t i on s .  T h ose in div id u a ls fou n d t o viol a te  a n y of t h e
s t a n d a r d s  a r ti cu la te d i n  § 1 m a y b e s u bje ct t o a n y or  a ll of t h e
following  discip lina ry  act ion : ad dit ion al  tr ai n in g a n d e du cat ion
un der  § 2, ad m ini s t r a t ive  l eave ,  suspens ion  o f pay ,  o r  o the r
d i sc ip l in a r y  a c t io n  fo u n d  t o b e  a n  e ffe ct i ve  d e t er r e n t .
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150. INS v. Lopez-Mendoza, 468 U.S. 1032, 1048 (1984); see generally supra  Pa r t
II.C.2.
151. S ee Ne w J er se y v. T .L. O.,  469  U. S. 3 25,  341 -42 (1 985 ).
152. S ee d iscuss ion  infra  Par t IV.B.
§ 5. N otice. S chool officials s ha ll pr ovide  re gu la r n otifica tion  t o
s tuden t s  and  pa ren t s  o f t he  schoo l ’s  d i sc ip l ina ry  po l i ci e s  and
procedures .
A. Origins of the Proposal
 Before pr ovid in g a n  ana lys is  of the proposa l, th e origin s of
t he proposal and its sections should be explained. The proposal
is intended to be used by school districts as a m odel
comprehensive sch em e t o de ter  Four th  Amen dm en t  viola t ion s
by school officials. The p r oposa l con ta ins a l l the  factors  which
t he Su pr em e Cou r t  foun d t o be “m ost  im por tan t” in r efu sing t o
ap ply the exclu sionary r u le t o an  IN S d ep or ta t i on h ear ing in
Lopez-Mendoza.150
Section  1 is essentially the reasonableness standar d,
esta blished by the  Supreme Cour t  in  New J ersey v. T.L.O., used
to det erm ine t he lega lity  of sear ches an d seizur es of stu dent s by
sch ool officials in  pu blic schools.151 Sect ion  2 p rovid es  for  the
ins tr uct ion an d exa min at ion of school officia ls  in  Four th
Amendment  law. Section 3 addresses th e  pr oced ures  for
repor t ing an d in vest igat ing sear ches or seizures  condu cted by
sch ool officia ls . Th e p roposal’s  bit e is  found in  se ct ion  4, w hich
conta in s t h e det err ence s tr at egy. School officials wh o comm it
Four th Amendment violations are su bject to different t ypes of
disciplin a r y a ction , th e pu rp ose beh ind  th e dis cipline  bein g to
deter  fu ture viola t ion s of s ect ion  1 of t he p ropos a l. S ect ion  5 of
the proposal was  included to crea te d ia logue about  the pr oposal,
and th e broader  issue of constit ut ional right s, between
student s, parent s, teachers, and school officials. En actm ent  an d
complia nce with  ea ch  of thes e s ect ion s b y a  sch ool d is t r ict
would  esse nt ially n egat e th e ne ed for t he e xclusiona ry r ule in
th e sch ool disciplin ar y hea rin g.152
B. The Rationale Behind the Proposal
 To evalu at e th e mode l pr oposal a ga in s t  t h e concern s
expressed  in P art  III, t he fa ct scen ar io at  th e begin nin g of th is
Commen t  will be utilized. Once aga in ,  a ssume tha t  the  t eacher
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finds  a  gun  on  the  stud en t . If th e exclus iona ry r ule  ap plies , th e
gun  is inad missible at  th e discipl ina ry  hear ing,  and the
s tuden t ’s Four th  Amendmen t  r ight s  a r e p r ot ect ed.  However ,
the cos t s  and  fea r s of applying the  rule, art iculated by those
oppos ing th e exclusion ar y ru le in  Pa r t  I II .A,  may come  to
fru it ion . On  the other  hand,  if t he exclu sionary r u le d oes  not
ap ply, then school safety and discipline h as n ot been
underm ined, yet  t he  studen t ’s r igh t s a re viola ted  and left
unprotected, a s  there  a re no nega tive  conse qu en ces  for  viola t ion
of these rights.
Now assume  tha t t he  studen t  and t eacher  were in  a  school
dist rict  th at  ha d im plem ent ed t he p roposed  policy in th is
Comment . Un der  th e st rict ur es of th e policy, namely  the
educa t ion  and t ra ining requ iremen t, th ere is a  great er
lik eli hood tha t  th e sear ch of th e stu dent  would ha ve been
conducted in a  cons t it u t iona l man ner. However, even the best
t ra in in g p r ogra ms  will not  be one h un dr ed pe rcen t effective in
dete r r ing all illega l sea rch es a nd  seizu re s. Th er efore, assu me
tha t  th e te ach er s ear ches t he s tu den t in  a  ma nn er w hich  is
incons is tent  wit h s ection  1 of the  policy an d find s a  gun .
Pursuan t t o sect ion  2 , t he  t eache r  con tact s  t he appropr ia t e
ad min ist ra tive  official a n d t e ll s he r  abou t  the  sea rch  of the
s tuden t  and find in g t he gun. Th e adm inistr at ive official th en
reviews the circumst ances of th e search  with  the  studen t  and
other re leva nt  pa rt ies. If t he  ad min ist ra tive  official has reason
to believe that  section 1 of th e policy has  been violated, th en a
hear ing will be condu cted to an swer t wo questions: (1) whet her
the t eache r ’s  s ea rch  of t he st ude nt  viola ted  sect ion  1 of t he
pol icy an d (if quest ion one is a ns wer ed a ffirma t ively), (2) in
light  of t h e  ci rcumstances  su r rounding  the t eacher ’s  sea rch ,  a s
well a s  the t eacher’s past  condu ct regar ding sear ches, what
shou ld be the  appropr ia te con sequen ces for th e tea cher u nder
section  4 of the p olicy for th e violat ion of section 1. Along wit h
th i s inves tiga tion  an d h ea rin g, th e stu dent  will be involved in a
disciplin ar y hearing before the school disciplinary board.
Ra ther  t h an  excluding t he gu n  from the h ea r in g t o pr otect  the
s tuden t ’s rights, this disciplinar y process is utilized to protect
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153. One valid concern with th e proposal is t h a t it  pla ces t he  fox in  cha rg e of
gua rding the h en house. Tha t is, what checks a re ther e to m ak e su re  th at  th e sch ool
officials will impose ju st dis cipline on ot her  school officials fo u n d t o viola te  sect ion 1
of the policy? The first check is that school officials who do not impose discipline th at
effectively de te rs  fut ur e vi ola ti on s r un  th e r isk  of losing one of th e k ey b en efit s of t he
proposa l, adva nt age in  litigat ion. A court will s ee th rough  the m ere adop t ion  of  the
Lopez-Mendoza f ac tor s  and  manda te  the exc lus iona ry ru le s in ce th e s chool  dis tr ict ’s
ta ctics have not bee n a n e ffecti ve d et er re nt . Se cond ly, t he  st ud en t s til l ha s t he  opt ion
of brin ging a § 1983  action  to compen sat e for egregiou s or r ecur rin g viol a t io n s of his
or  her  Fou rt h Am end men t r ight s. See generally supra  notes 12 5-26 and  accompanying
text .
154. S ee supra  Par t III.A-B.
student s’ rights, and the  studen t  faces the  appropr ia t e
consequ ences  for brin ging a  gun  to school.153
This  alt er na tive  met hod is  su per ior t o th e exclusion ar y ru le
in  the school administra tive hearing because it  meets th e vast
ma jor i ty of concer ns voiced  by b oth  camps  over  the exclu sionary
ru le.154
1. Meeting the concerns of the anti-exclusionary rule camp
 The pr i m a r y con cer n  of the a n t i-exclu sionary r u le ca mp is
t h a t  the exclu sionary r u le m ake s p ublic sch ools l es s s a fe by
suppressing reliable evidence needed to discipline the stu den t .
Und er  the p ropos ed  poli cy, in st ea d of r eliable eviden ce being
suppressed, th e appr opriat e dis ciplinar y action would be tak en
against  th e school officia l wh o condu cted  the il lega l sea rch .
Therefore the s a fet y con cer ns e xpres se d a ga in st  app lica t ion  of
the exclusiona ry ru le are a lleviated, yet st uden t s’ r ight s st ill
have a viable means by which they are protected.
For  instance , the  studen t  who brought  the gun  to school will
be disciplined so that he or she is  no longer  a  th rea t  to the
s tuden t s an d facu lty a t t he s chool. Nor will student s, parents or
sch ool officia ls  fea r  comin g t o sch ool or  have conce rns abou t  a
“dange rous  s tuden t” being in at ten dan ce at  the school. Because
the gun -wielding student  does n ot go un pu nis hed , as  he w ould
un der  the exclusionar y rule, other students’ respect  for  the  law
and ru les will not be und erm ined a n d th e stu dent  body will be
sent  th e clear  me ssa ge t h a t  th ose who break  th e ru les will be
held a ccount able for their  actions, tea chers a nd st uden ts a like.
Another ar gum en t a dva nced  by th e a nt i-exclusion ar y ru le
camp is t ha t, u nd er t he b ala ncin g test , th e exclusion ar y ru le in
the sch ool set t in g wou ld  not  pr ovid e enough  add it ion a l
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155. F o r instan ce, one can eas ily imagine a situa tion where t he tea cher’s
mot iva t ions to sea rch t he child  ar e drive n by som eth ing othe r  t han  pun i sh ing the
child th rough  th e school disciplina ry pr ocess. If the  exclusion ar y r ule is t he on ly
de ter r en t , th e ru le will n ot effectively d ete r t his t ype of un const itu tion al beh avior . 
156. S ee Bach , supra  note 15, at  1169 (a rg ui ng  th at  th is i s n ot a  va lid  con cer n).
157. S ee d is cuss ion  supra  note 8.
dete r ren t  effect  on  sch ool officia ls  to wa r ran t  it s a pp lica t ion .
The pr oposed policy does not  que st ion th is conclusion ,  bu t
responds as  follows. Fir st , when  th e count erb ala ncin g costs of
the exclusionar y ru le, na me ly th e decr ea se in  school sa fety, a re
ta ken  out of the bala ncing equa tion , cou r t s  wou ld be more
likely to app ly t he exclu sionary r u le i n  the s chool
ad min ist ra tive  hea rin g set tin g. The  pr oposed p olicy to a la rge
degree  neu tr alize s t he  ad verse cos t s  of p rot ect ing  Four th
Amendment  r igh t s . The addi t ion a l  det err ence pr ovided by t his
proposa l is  les s e xpen sive,  in  ter ms of s ociet a l  cos t s  under  the
ba lancing t e st ,  t h a n  th e cost of the exclusionar y rule’s add ed
dete r ren t  effect. In  ad dit ion, un like t he e xclusiona ry r ule’s all
or  noth ing app roach, th e school distr ict has  great er la t it ude
un der  the proposed policy to determine the best  way to det er  its
officials  from viola tin g th e s t u dent ’s constit ut ional righ ts. By
ta iloring  the  pun ishmen t  t o fit  the cr im e, t he d egr ee  of
dete r rence ga in ed  by implem en ta t ion  of th is  pol icy h as  the
poten t ia l to be even great er t ha n t he degr ee of deterr ence
obtained  un der t he r igid exclusionar y rule. 155
The fina l a rgument  advanced by the  an t i-exclusionary  ru le
camp is th at  th e ru le would creat e  m or e cu mbersom e
adjudications. As  fa r  a s  th is  concern  is  a  va lid  one,156 t he
proposed policy does not mitiga te t h is concern . Under  e ithe r
det e r ren t  scheme, t he boar d mu st first  decide wheth er  t he
sea rch  or  seizure wa s rea sonable.157 Unless the re i s no
pr otection  afforded stu dent s’ const itu tion al r ight s, t hen  th is
det erm ina tion  would always ha ve  t o be  made  by t he s chool
disciplina ry  boa rd.  Wit h  th is  unde rst anding, t he ques t ion  then
becomes, wh ich  do w e va lu e m ore, t he m argin a l cos t  of
add it iona l adm in is t ra t ive  funct ion s or  the p rotect ion  of
student s’ constitut ional rights? Viewed in this light ,  t he
add it iona l resour ces requ ired  to condu ct  su ch  in ves t iga t ion s
and hea rings are of minimal cost.
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158. S ee Caldw ell & Ch ase , supra  no t e 147, at 67 (concluding tha t police officers
who v io la t e  t he Four th Amendmen t sh oul d s uffe r n ega ti ve con se qu en ce a s a  dir ect
res ult  of their  miscon duct  to be effective ly det err ed). 
159. S ee d iscuss ion  supra  no t e 155  and accom pan yin g te xt.  On e com me nt at or h as
note d tha t “[s]chool administra tors ar e better  equipped tha n judges to develop policies
tha t  best  mee t t heir  local edu cation al goa ls.” Kare n M. Cle mes , Note, Lovell v. Poway
Unified Sch ool Dis tr ict: An E lementary L esson Against J udicial In terven tion  in  S chool
Ad m in ist rat or Dis cipli na ry D iscret ion , 33 CAL . W. L. RE V. 219, 242-43 (199 7).  As well,
amidst  th e “ever  incr ea sin g ta sk  of ma int ain ing  sch ool ord er,” id. a t  241, “schools
shou ld be given s ubst an tia l constit ut ional lee way in  carr ying ou t  the i r  t radi t iona l
mi ssi on  of r es po ndi ng t o p ar t icu la r iz ed  wr on gd oing. ” Id . at 243.
2. Meeti ng the concern s of  th e pr o-exclusionar y ru le ca m p
 Next , it mu st be det erm ined how th e proposed pol icy s t acks
up again st t he pr o-exclusiona ry ru le ca m p. The concern is that
without  th e exclus iona ry r u le, th ere  will be n o effective
dete r ren t  t o p rot ect  t he  stud en t s’ r igh t s . Th is  au thor  does  not
d ispu te th at  a § 1983  act ion, by it self, is not  an  effective
dete r r en t , but  ad van ces th e posit ion  t ha t p un ish ing dir ectly
those who violate the stu dents’ Fou rt h Am end men t r ight s will
provide at  least  as good a deter ren t  effect  as t he exclu sionary
ru le, without  th e high societa l cos t s,158 as i t  pr ovid es  for  and
a llow s a  more  fl ex ib le  approach  to det e r  offende r s of t he  Four th
Amendmen t .159 The  ma in ben efit of th e pr oposed policy is th at
p r ivacy right s ar e protected wit hout  th e h igh cos t s  as socia ted
with a pplying th e exclusiona ry ru le.
This  proposed policy also su ccessfully ad dr esse s t he ju dicial
int egrit y concer n  exp res se d b y a dvoca tes  of the r u le . As
pr eviously not ed, s up port er s of th e exclus iona ry r u le  fea r  tha t
s tuden t s wil l lose r es pe ct  for  school officials an d th e law when
th ey se e a n  adu lt  br ea k the r u les  and go unpu nished  for  th is
act ivity.  The  pr oposed policy tea ches t his  lesson  to st ud ent s in  a
very direct way, as opposed to t h e  exclusiona ry ru le’s
imp ut at ion of pun ishment  upon  the  il lega l sea rch er  th rou gh the
su ppr ession  of evidence. The t ea cher  wil l be  rep r im ande d for
violatin g the  studen t ’s  r igh t s under sect ion 4 of the pr oposed
policy. Th us,  the s tude nt s w ill  more d ir ect ly and  effectively
learn  the lesson tha t school officials must r espect  the  law and
the  r igh t s of school  ch i ld ren .
An addit ional benefit of th e proposed policy over t he
exclusionary ru le is  it s con si st en cy. Refer r in g ba ck to the
hypothe t ica l at  th e beginning of this Commen t, as sum e th at  th e
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160. San Antonio Sch. Dist. v. Rodriguez, 411 U.S. 1, 50 (1973) (emphasis added)
(footn ote  omitted) (quoting New St ate Ice Co., v. Liebmann , 285 U.S. 262, 280, 311
(1932) (Bra nde is, J ., disse nt ing)). 
tea cher  conduct ing the  sea rch  finds  noth ing in  the s tuden t ’s
jacket. Even though nothing was found by  t h e t eacher , the
sea rch  is still a violation of th e st udent’s constitut ional rights.
The exclu sion ary r u le h as n o app lica t ion  in  th is  sce nar io a s
the re is no disciplina ry hea ring sin ce the  studen t  was not
break ing any  of the school ru les. Comp ar e th is r esu lt wit h t he
resul t un der  th e pr oposed policy. Assum ing the  t eacher  is  found
to have v iola ted  se ct ion  1, t he t ea cher  wil l be  su bject  to
disciplin e under  s ect ion  4 . Not  only d oes t he p roposed  policy
provide gr ea ter  pr otect ion  to student s’ constitut ional rights,
from the  studen t ’s per spect ive it wou ld see m m ore fair  an d
consist e n t . I t  does not ma ke sen se th at  a t eacher  should be
pun ished  for  viol a ting a  s tuden t ’s  cons t it u t iona l r i gh ts only
when  the stu dent is culpable of violating school policy. This
could easily be inter pret ed by s t udent s as p roviding a grea ter
amount  of pr otect ion  t o th ose st ud ent s wh o ar e “less dese rvin g
of prote ction.”
C. Uti li ty  of the Propos ed  Pol icy
[A] pecu l i a r  s t r eng t h [ ]  of  ou r  fo rm o f  gove rnm e n t  [i s] e a ch
S ta t e ’s  fr e ed om  t o  “s er v e a s  a  la b or a t or y ; a n d  t r y  n ove l socia l
a n d  econ om ic exp er im en ts .” N o ar ea of  socia l  concern  s tand s  to
prof i t  m ore from  a m u lti pl icity  of vi ew poi n ts a n d  from  a
d iver sit y of a pp roa ches  th an  d oes pu bli c edu cat ion .160
1. Th e proposed policy as a sword
 Im plem ent at ion of the proposed policy can be viewed as a
sw ord t o be  wie lded  by s chool d is t r ict s in t wo res pects . Fir st , in
those jur isdict ion s  t hat  ha ve det erm ined  th e exclusion ar y ru le
does not  apply, t her e is  cur ren t ly l it t le i ncen t ive  for  sch ool
officials  t o obey  the  st r ictur es  of the  Four th  Amendment .  The
fact  that  studen t s’ const itu tion al r ight s es sen tia lly go
un protected  under  cur ren t federa l precedent  should concern
school officials, t eachers,  pa ren t s,  and s tuden t s.  Adop t ing some
form of the pr oposed policy would sym bolically an d pr act ically
send the  message  to s tuden ts  and  paren t s, as well as tea chers
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161. Pa ren t s become upset  when t heir children’s consitutional r ights ar e violated
or  per ceived t o be violat ed. S ee Dodge, su pra no te  7, a t 1 3. (“ They tak e it for granted
tha t  just because they are kids, they don’t have rights.”); Inara Verzemnieks &
Chas ti t y Pr at t, Hun t for Thief  at  Duniway  Went Too Far, P ORT . OREG ONI AN , Ja n. 31,
1998, at B-1 (noting that school officials and police issued written apologies to
s tuden t s an d pa re nt s for  sea rch  th at  “wen t t oo far ”); N BC  N ews  S un ris e: Oregon
Parents Protest Strip Searches of Their Daughters (NBC television broadcast , Feb. 3,
199 8),  text available in  1998  WL 52 8093 9 (not in g  pr otest by angry parents whose
daugh te r s we re  st ri p s ea rch ed  wh ile  in  sch ool).
162. S ee Bach , supra  note 15, at  1134.
163. S ee i d . at 1134-35 & n.9.
164. Dupre,  supra  note 109, at  49.
165. S ee Robert  B. Ha rpe r, School Searches, A Look into the 21st  Ce n tu r y, 13
MI S S. C. L. RE V. 293, 296 (1993 ); Clemes , supra  note 159, at  242-43.
and administra tors, that st udents’ cons t it u t iona l r i gh t s  a r e to
be respected and will be protected.161
Second, im plem en ta t ion  of the p ropos a l by  a  sch ool d is t r ict
would  be  a  solem n cry for  au t on om y . Decisions concer nin g
s tuden t  disciplin e in p ublic sch ools tra dit i on a lly were ma de by
officials  at  th e st at e an d local level.162 Wi t h in  the pa st t hr ee
decades  the  federa l cour t s  have  depar t e d sign ifica n t ly fr om
th eir  tr ad itiona l defere nce t o sta te a nd  local disciplina ry
decisions.163 Th e S upr em e Cour t ’s in ter ven t ion  in  the  day  to day
running of public schools “ha s ma de it m ore di fficu lt for pu blic
schools to recla im the order and d iscip lin e n ecess a ry t o ed uca te
st ud en ts .”164
A school distr ict which adopts  a form of the pr oposed policy
would  be t ak ing a lar ge step towar d preser ving its own
au tonomy by limiting the need a n d  or  oppor tun ity  for  cour t s  t o
m a nda te school dist rict s t o cond uct  th ems elves in  a m an n er
accordin g to t he cour ts ’ biddin g. The need  for  cour t s  t o
inter vene wou ld  decrea se  as implem en ta t ion  of th e proposed
pol icy would send a  resoun ding signa l to the court s rega r ding
the capa bil it y a nd d es ir e of loca l  governmen t s t o t ake con t rol
and determ ine how best to meet their educational goals.165
2. Th e proposed policy as a shield
 Implement ing and  fol lowing  a  pol icy s im ila r  t o the one
proposed by th is Comm ent  will pr ovide school dist rict s  a s hield
to protect t hem selves from civil liability, conflicts or in cidents
damaging to the  rela t ionsh ip  and tr us t be tw een  th e commu nit y
and school, and un wanted precedent from th e federal courts.
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166. There a r e  be n e fi t s to merely having a clear policy. In at least one post-
T.L.O.  decision, a civil righ ts a ction a gain st  a  school  d is t r i ct  withs tood summary
judgmen t  in favor of the school district apparently because the district lacked a
clearly  sta ted p olicy prohibitin g th e type  of unconst itu tiona l sear ch init iat ed by the
sch ool official. S ee Cales  v. Howell P ub. S ch., 635 F . Sup p. 454 (E.D . Mich. 1985 ). 
167. S ee d is cuss ion  supra  note 161.
168. S ee d is cuss ion  supra  Par t II.C.1.
169. S ee Un ited  Sta tes  v. J an is, 428 U .S. 433, 453  (1975); Bach, supra  note 15,
a t  1149.
Fi rs t , school dist rict s will pr otect t hem selves  from lia bility
u nder  § 1983 su it s,  for  wh ich  the s chool d is t r ict  mig ht  be
req u ir ed to pa y m oney d amages  for e gr egious vi ola t ion s of a
s tuden t ’s constitut ional rights.166 I m plementa t ion  of the
t ra in ing element s of th e proposed pol icy wou ld  pr ope r ly edu ca te
sch ool officia ls  on  how t o con d u ct  sea rches in  a  cons t itu t iona l
manner. Such  a p olicy, if adh ere d t o, would pr ovide th e school a
shield from liability un der § 1983.
As well,  the s chool d is t r ict  would be p rotect in g it se lf fr om
an other  exter na lity t ha t comes  with  egregiou s or r ecur rin g
violation s of consti tut ional  r ights,  name ly  community
ou t rage.167 The n otice provision in th e model policy (section 5)
encapsu lates  the vi sion  tha t  those  sch ool d is t r ict s a dop t i ng
some form of th e m odel policy will not ify th e local community
and involve it in its  endea vors to p rotect  s tuden ts ’ r igh t s  and
en su re  school sa fety.
Fin ally,  th e fa ct  tha t a  school dist rict  ha s it s own t ra inin g
procedures  and deterr ence sch e m es in  place is  a  cr it ica l
element  in th e Supr eme Cour t’s an alysis of whet her  th e
exclusionary ru le sh ould b e a pplie d in  a n oncrim ina l set tin g.168
The proposed policy  fu l fi ll s the  same requ irements  tha t  the
Cou r t  found to be “mos t  impor tan t” in  Lopez-Mendoza.  Wi th  the
proposed policy in p lace, school districts facing litigation over
whet her  the exclusiona ry r ule s hou ld ap ply in t he s chool sett ing
would  have a  s t ep-up  over  school distr icts without  th e proposed
policy. In  shor t ,  since  the cour t s  a re to measure  the
exclu s ion a ry rule’s deterrent effect at  the ma rgin, that is,
ap plicat ion of the  exclusionary  ru le  must  cause dete r rence  in
ad dit ion to th at  which alr eady a rises by other  me a ns,169 t he
proposed policy would sh ield a  school dis t r ict fr om bein g
requ ired t o adopt th e exclusiona ry ru le.
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V. CO N C L U S I O N
 “Educa t ion  ‘i s p er h a p s  t h e m os t  im p or t a n t  fu n ct ion ’ of
govern men t,  and gover nmen t  has a  heigh ten ed  obliga t ion  to
safegua rd st uden ts wh om it compels to att end  school.”170 Pu blic
sch ool st ud ent s sh ould be, a nd  feel, sa fe in sch ools. They sh ould
be free from violence by other st ude nts a s w ell  as fr om
un rea sona ble invasions of privacy by school officials. While th e
exclusionary ru le  seems  to r equ ir e on e a t  the expen se  of th e
othe r , th e alter n a t ive  approach  a r t i cu la ted  in  th i s Comment
a t t empt s to secure both the pr ot ection of the students’
cons t itu t iona l r igh t s a nd t he p hys ica l protect ion  of mem bers of
t he school comm un ity. Th e alt ern at ive ap pr oach m ain ta in s  t he
flexibility an d dis cret ion nee ded t o keep or der  in  public schools.
The pr oposed policy is in lin e wit h t he  Su preme Cour t ’s
manda te th at  th e policy should “neither  un duly bur den t he
effor t s  of school  au thor i t ie s  to main ta in  order  in  thei r  schools
nor  a u thor ize  unres t ra in ed  in t rusions u pon  the p r iva cy of
sch ool childr en ,”171 bu t  r a the r  main ta in the  appropr ia t e
balan ce. 
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